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Bev. Dr. Morrison gives the following
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Dec. 31, Dec. 31.
1896. 189.

Foreign Missions,..... .... ... $105M5 40 $14447 39
Rerca Missiuti................ ......... 1072 63
Home Missions ............... 6011 34 5390 53
Augmentation Fund............ 1963 83 160526

Burssiry Pund-... ... 165 52 134 71
.AredMinisters' Fund ........... 451 40 595 19

$25.530 95 $24.W08 10
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poverty be justly pleaded as the reason ?
At the end of March the accounts will be
closed. Very muchyet romains to be done.
Very mucli eauyet be dene, if eacb one
will do bis part, as God bas given him
abllty. Let eacb minister, especially,
ponder the matter and confer witb his
session on the question of helping te meet
the wants of the Church. Surely the
people, if the matter be clearly set before
them, will respond to the demand, of dut.y
and privilege, and not allow the cause of
missions, at home and abroad, to suffer for
wvant of a few dollars or cents f rom each
one,tbat in the aggregate would malte up
the deficit."y

OHUBCH SOHEiIES, -WEST.
At the present date, 25th January, the

contributions received for Home Missions,
Foreign Missions, Frencb Evangelization
and Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools, are in
advance of tbose received to the corres-
pouding date last year. The contribu-
tions for Augmentation are somewhat less,
as are those for tbe Aged and Inflrru Min-
Isters' Fuud, 'Widows' and Orpbans' Fnnd,
aud the Colleges. Unlesetbere are greatly
increased contributions received, botb for
the Widows' and Orphans' Fuud and the
Aged aud Infirm Ministers' Fnd, itlooks;
as ifit would be necessary to reduce the
annulties payable ini the sprIng.
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Duploate congratulations are in order
to the Pre8byflerian Witne88, of the Mari-
time Provinces. It is celebrating its
Jubilee, and its oracle has entered lis
fortiebli year of .polishing its editorial
chair. Bro. Murray and the. Witness have
become so id6ntifled that the names are
almost synonymous. May their sundering
be far afuture.

The Witness is like-tself. It does
niot do mucli truznpeting, (a good example.)
It maires more use of lamp and pitcher,
while the sword is ever ready for a quiet
blirust at any hapless Midianite.

lb is not large, but large enougli. IL
deals in qualiby rather than quantity.
For a well and judiciously fluied, newsy,
readable, interesting, instructive, -whole-
some, weekly family newspaper, at a
dollar and a half -a year, we do not lrnow
its equal.

Bearlng its honors with characteristie
meekness, and its age with due dignity, lb
has the best wishes of the RECOR.D, as it
turns, new dressed, for the home stretéh of
the century

A GREA.T ISSUE IN CANADA.
A great moral issue, long looired for by

many, and worked for and prayed for by
some, is now near in Canada; viz., wlie-
ther our people wish the Liquor Traffc
contluued by law among them or not.

Our General Assembly annually declares
strongly lu favor of Prohibition of the
Liquor Traffie. Last Assembly resolved:

IlThat our people are hereby earnestiy
exhorzed to use their utmost endeavors,
ln every lawful way, to carry the ptebiscite
In favor of Prohibition by an overwhelm-
ing majority; and thus free the Churcli
from one of its deadiiest foes, oui land
from untold misery and crime, and our
modern civilization from its direst re-
proacli and shame."'

Some twenty-five years ago, we heard
Principal Grant, at a pdblie meeting in
Halifax, speaking in favor of one central
Government UJniversity, and againat State
Aid to Penominational Colleges. lie
opened his terse, telling, speech with one
of those pitby sayings which grea t men
*sometimes coin for posterity: ,if you
want to convince a mian tbat Jsigt
arsue wlth Mmn."

Do noV be too severe upon hlmn when he
now takes to, press and platform against
Prohibition. May lb not be possible that
the learnedPrlncipal has taken,in accord-
ance wlth hie own dictum, this somewhat
novel method of convincing the people
that they are riglit in following the"el arn-
est exhortation"l of the Assembly and
helplng the work which the Assembly de-
scribes as Ilfreeing the Church from one
of its dcadliest focs, Our land froni untold
niisery and crime, and our modern civiliz-
ation from. its direst reproacli and shame."l

Tezuperance people are uscd to the
opposition o? the liquor interest, and per-
haps become too indifferent to it; but
opposition from unexpected quarters leads
them to examine more closely their found-
ations,and thus become more convincedl of
the importance of their great trust and
more earnest in its behaif.

Can Prohibition injure public morality ?
The righteonsness of a cause, its justice,

its morality, its effects upon the public
welfare, may be fairly -judged, iii advance,
by the great body o? its advocates. Take
for example the question of Prohibition o?
the Liquor Trafficin Canada. While there
are good mnen and true honestly opposed
to Prohibition, yet noue wiIl deny the
foflowing propositions.

(1) The liquor 'interest, from, gutter to
gin palace ; from, 4 hle Cegilded saloon ilof
the publican, to the gilded salon o? the
brewer and di3tillcr; maker, seller,
drinker, tippler, sot; are aIl against it; un-
le.'s indecd it be an occasional poor victime
who ini lucid moments, longing for frecdom,
'wishcs iL beyond his reacli.

(2) All the vicious elements in. any
country or commuity are againç>t lb. A
p lebiscite of our criminal population, Our
awlesa men and fallen womcn, would

decide the fate of Prohibition beyoud. a
doubt.

(3) The vast majority 0f the best men
and womien of our couutry, are in favor o?
IL The vast majority of those who are
devoting strengthaudlife to the wel [beIzig
o? humanity are iuifavor of It. The va,b
ma jority ofthose who, are brougbt face to,
face with its awful result 8, lu their effort
to, save and uplif't the fallen, bhe worlds
armay o? repc'ue, areiu favor of it.

Judging fromi these facts there dloes not
seem much roomn for doubt as to what
effect Prohibition would have uipon Publiç

FEBRUARIr
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Our lbomc Mli,
Congregations and Missionary Societies

will please remember that the church year
ends with 3lst March,a month, earlier than
in previons years. It is very desirable that
alîsunis voted at the annual meeting should
be forwarded at, once to the Agents of the
Ohurch, east and west.

Withln the past three or four weeks,
there have been a thousand, more or less,
IlCongregational Meetings" all over our
Ohurch. Who can measure the amount of
faithful doing of duty that these represent,
as bhey sum up the work of the year; thxe
planning and giving to mnake ends meet.
Thau there je the satisfaction over balances
on the right side, or the self denial to mnaIe
up deficits, lees or more, iu order that the
congregation may start square on a new
year. In this steady effort, th!% life-long
performance of duty, by mien and women,
perhaps in emaîl scattered congregations,
to keep the Ohurcli open and secure to the
community the blessings of the Gospel, le
seen many an illustration of the"I Persever-
ance of the Saints."e

The Synod of Manitoba and the N'orth-
Wost met at «Winnipeg, 9 to 12 N~ov. itev.
Dr. DYuval sacceeded 11ev. .Joseph Hiogg in
the chair. With a Home Mission Field
1,100 miles long, this subject naturally
filled a very prominent, place, and strong
were the efforts made to, lift the Synod te,
a higher level of giving, to this a..d the
Foreign Mission Funds. Work among the
Indians, usually styled "foreign," lies,
mach ofi!t, within the Synod's bounds, and
reguired much of thoughit and care.

Manitoba College gave, as usual, a good
account of its stewardship. The attend-
ance of students is larger than ever before
and the college je free from debt; but the
Synodes giving to it le emaller than laet
year. The Synod, without Dr. Rlobertson
wae net a common thing. He has been
unwell, and no -wonder. There le a linuit
te human endurance, thougli hie seeme
hard te reach.

We regret thaï. the above, though in
type, was overlooked, in the inak.ing up of
Pm earlier issue.

SEEKINO Ôrôi NlEN AT KLONDIKE.

Thousands are rushiiig to the Klondike
for gold. The cbureh must rush for the
miAu. They are more prectous than gold.
Ithshallperishi. They are iminortal.

And it is estirnated that wvell on te two
hundred thousand of them, wiIl be there
next summner. Villages and towns in the
mining dis;tricts must be, provided for as
they spring up. Our churcli bas sent two
missionaries, 11ev. R. M. ]3ickey and 11ev.
A. S. Grant, and eight more are called for.

The missions will soon become self sus-
taining, but the Home Mission Committee
iust bear the expense at the outset, and
it cannot do se withxout special help. It le
mnaking its appeal, to ail, but more especi-
ally te business men. At a meeting in
Torontoy held to designate Mr. Grant, four
men promised one hundred dollars each,
and a man from Paris, Ont., promised te
raisefave bundred dollars in that vicinity.

The Committee give as reasons for
prompt action-.

IlKlondike is a part of Canada, much of
the inrueli will be foreign. It is necessary
that the dominating forces ini public and
social life, in judicial, commercial, and
religions, affairs, should be distinctly Cana-
dians."1

IlAmong the gold seekers there will be
many Presbyterians ,many ofthem. aunxious,
for service ; the foes to, health and morals
are many, s!nbtle and strong; no previons
trairing or profession makes men proof
agairst their evil surroundinga, and if the
iinwary are not to becomie the prey of the
vile and the villainous, provision muet
be made for dispensing religions ordin-
ances. Gambling, drinking, unbelief and
licentiounees, are the prevailing vices;
and strong, prudent, spiritual, men are
needed te cope with these combined evils,
to warn the -unwary, rescue the perishing,
and care for our young mien as they throng
thither in the search for gold."I

The Committee ilappeal to patriotie
men and women"e to provide t.hem with
the means. Promises, te be fulfilled before
March 1set, nexty ean be sent..- Send pro-
mise or money, marked "Klondike Fundl,"
toIlev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

Who will take shares in this Kiondike
expedition, with guaranteed permanent
dividende in sa.ved men?

1898
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-HOME MISSIONS, WEST.

flY REV. DR. ROBERTSON.

In a leaflet published by the Home Mis-
slon Committee, West, and in letters
recently published, are statements that
the Church would do well to ponder. We
shall reproduce some of them.

The Oommittee bas 365 missions on its
list and connected with them are one
eighth of the familles and young people of
the whole Church. The people of the3e
missions provide two-thirds of the salaries
of their missionaries, and the Committee
only about one-third. There cannot be
much over-lapping.

Since the «Union, more than 300 of the
missions became congregations. Thjis
ineans that more than one-third of the
congregations 0f the Western Section are
the resuit of Home Mission effort, during
the past twenty years. What large help
these congregations must be giving to
Foreign Missions, Colleges, and other
Church Schemes.

Over 20,000 Preshyterians, and a large
mixed multitude besides, ef dif -Frent,
creeds and nationalities in the West, are
'without the pale of any church. le this
right? Is it safe to leave them, uncared
for? The risk to religion, te law and
order, to morale, is too great. Lengthen
the cords of the tent that they too may be
sheltered.

The -population of the Maritime Pro-
vinces is said to be stationary; that ot
Quebec and Ontario increasing 1 per cent.
per annumn; while that of the West in-
creased, between 1880 and 1890, at least 14
per cent. per annum. The extent and
resources of the West furnieli room for 60
-millions of people. The centre of popula-
tion and trade is sure to soiift westward as
time passes. Is the Church prepared for
impending changes.

The hindrances te progrese in the West
are pointed out. Mormonisma le a menace;
itis well organized and aggressive. It will
bear watching. In mining camps, unbe-
lef, Sabbath deseeration, drinking, world-
1iness, lewd>xess, gambling, are the open

and flagrant sins. It would seem as if'
these black vices, everywhere, 1ver-t
checked and restrained by the pewer of
the goP"~el. Strikîng Illustrations are
given in proof. Meet the eneniy In the
open at every point.

To illustrate the progreEs and aucct:ss of
the worlr, certain dections uire selected,
like Quebee, the Ottawa Valley, Central
Ontarlo, Algoma, Muskoka and the Nort h-
west.

Since the Union, the Presbyteries of
Montreal and Quebec show ýa gain, in
familles and communicants, re8pectively,
of 72 and 93 per cent. "lEleven Protestant
familles (mostly Scotch) settled at MUurray
Bay in 1812; their descendants to-day num-
ber 10,030; they were neglected, and now
they are ail French-speaklng Roman
Catholies t If it la 'worth while te, t iy te,
make Protestants of the French Roman
Catholies o? Quebec, it is surely worth
while to keep our Protestant population
from becoming Roman Catholica."1

In the Ottawa Valley, the familles in-
creased, ln 20 years, 108 per cent., and the
communicants 162 per cent; the contribu-
tions for Schemes went up from $3,999 to

$2,3;and for ail purposes from $56,5M
to $147)731.

The Presbytery of Kingston, after nurs-
ing te maturity, and sending off, six con-
gregations, and handing 2 missions and
several stations to other prezbyteries, re-
ports a gain of 50 per cent. in missions in
il years, 300 percent. in communicants, and
400 per cent. in contributions.

At the Union, Muskoka had 4 missions
and 13 stations. Since then 5 missions
have become congregations, and 41 mis-
sions, with 91 stations, still remain, ha]? a
dozen of which have reached the congre-
gational, stage.

The whole Presbytery o? Algoma, with
the exception of 2 missions, bas been
created since the Union.

In Western Canada in 1881, there were
two congregations; in 1897 there were £7
cengregations. In 1870, 1 Presbytery, withi
9 stations and 200 communicauts; now 2
synods, 14 presbyteries, 900 stations, 20,00
communicants, and a revenue of $257,200.
The Ohurch should net stint this work, fcr
Ler strength and success are largely bound
up ln it.

FEBPuApy
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Tire bentfits claimed for Homo Missions
are two-fold, Civil and Roliglous.

1. Home Missions irelp to blnd the East
and West of tire Dominion more strongly
together. The Dominion la like a dumb-
bell, weal n tire centre, and if it la not to
break, in timo of stress, about Lake Super-
lor, It sirould be strengthened. Tirose
1Miaaions help to assimilate the Foreign
population and maire them loyal; they
help to. maintain law and order, and on-
hanco thre value of property; they maire
home and social life pure and swoeti;
mako life sacroci and proporty secure, and
irelp to maire mon honout and honorable.
In France aud the United States crime la
rapidly increasing, aud tire decay of reli-
gion, lb 1s maintained, is tire procuring
cause.

2. Home Missions havo strengthened
the Churcir; they have dotted the waste
places of thre land with churches; tirey are
moulding public opinion lu thre plastie
stages of society; they are bringlng tons of
thousauda of seuls te tire inowledge of the
trutir; they help te, keep up tire religlous
tomperature lu tireland, aud te strengthen
city churches. The drift of population la
city-ward, and the Churcir tirat cares for
tiro people lu thre country gathers them
into its folds in tire city. To secure a
larger and more steady revenue for For-
eign Missions, a larger Church la needed;
but a larger Churcir is tire resuit of Home
Mission effort.

Work se beneficent, Bo succesfal, one
wou:[d thmnir, would be well malntalned on
patriotic, denominational, and religions
grounds. Ti doos not seema te be thre case.
In 1890 tire communicants lu tire Western
Section gave, on an average, 31 cents for
its support, and st year only 25. During
tire past 7 years contributions from con-
gregations inereased, for Home Missions,
10 per cent., for Foreign Missions, 60 per
cent; from ail Canadian sources lu 7 years
for Home work, 8 per cent., and for For-
oigu 50 per cent.

But for tire irelp from Britalu tire Home
Mission work would have been stranded.
And Britishr ielp la not likeIy to continue.
Once lot tire Mother Churcires be eeized of
tire fact tirat, whlle our contributions
increased for Home work only $4,000 lu
seven yeara, tirey increased .040,000 for For-

eign work, aud tire streama of tire generos-
ity will dry up., Tis Home work must
recoive more genorous aid fromi Canadlians
else future generations will lament our
shortsigirtedness, as; we do tirat of those
who llved fifty years ago.

MISSION TO LUMBERMEN, WEST.

This mialon iras added a new depart-
mont, work amongst seamen. During tire
last two summers, Rev. C. B. Rosa, of
LacuIne, asslstedl by mezubers of iris
Christian Endeavor, iras worked steadily
amongat tire seamen passlng tirrougir tire
Lachine Canal. Tire Rev. Orr Bennett, of
Hawksbury, aud Rev. James Bennett of
L'Original, have donesimilar work for tire
Ottawa River. Tirese ail have used thre
literature furnisrec by our mission. Tire
Rev. C. B. Rosa iras written several times,
speaking of tire excellence of tire literature
fnrnisired aud of thre good accomplisired.
Tirhe othera bear similar tostimony.

Tire work amongat tire lumbermen la
fairly under way again bia winter. Reys.
James Taylor aud A. McLaren are vlsltîng
tire lumber camps on tire Gatineau. Rev.
D. A. McDonald, wiro did sucir efficient
w'irk lu past yoars along tire Parry Sound
]Railroad, iras left, but iris place la ably
filled by Rev. C. E. Ferguson. Thre vast
Temiscamingue rogion la under tire care
of a missionary, Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, ap.
pointed te, tis special wc rk. In order to
maintaiu Mr'. Gilchriat ln tis reglon and
Mr. McLaren at tire .Desert, tis mission is
u-ndertaklng to raise part of tiroir salaries.
Rey. Wm. Sh-arer, of Shrerbrooke, witir
several others, are looking after tire work
ln tire Eastern Townshrips. Rey. Mr'.
Crombie, Of Port Coniogne, le attending to
tire work on tire Coulonge audBacir Ri-vera.
Tire Colporteurs of tire Bible Society will
carry our literature as i former yoars.
We have alWays received onougir lu past
years for tire work of tis Mission, and we
expeot an equal measure of support tbia
year. Owing te tire generosity of thre reli-
glous Tract Society ln London, we are
ablo te, do tis great work, year after year,
for the modeat sum of $350.

MATRmEW H. SCOTT$
Couvouier aud Treasurer.
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éTHE EURRIOANE HILL"e INDIANS.

BY REV. EWEN MACKENZIE.

Fnr the lPiconn).

1. WHO ARE THIEY ?

Assiniboines, a remnant of the once
powerful Stone nation. They ccnsist of
Lwo bands that became too emali to ha\ie
two chiefs, and they are now under the
chieftainship of Oarry-the-kettle. Though
the two bands are now one, the old Unes
are seen in clan jealousy and rivalry.
They number in ail upwards of two hun-
dred, of whom some twenty are in Regina
Indian School.

2. now FAR ARE THEY CIviLizED.

Positively, we can say several thinge in
their favor. Ml the men can plougli and
some can plougli weli. AI] the men can
use tradesmen's toole and some can use
thema çell. This le seen in the construc-
tion of their houses, and eepecially in the
doors and windows. Ail can niake their
own sleiglis, and sonie make rather nice
ones. Most of those who have cattie pro-
vide a sufficient supply of hay for the win-
ter. Some of the Indiana keep their barns
pretty dlean, and the Agent told me the
other day that Big Darlinese keepe his
barn as well as any white settler.

Many of theni seil wood in the neighbor-
ing towns and districts, and when they
have*a surplus, they seli hay wherever
they can. I bolieve some twenty or thirty
men were working at the harvest this year,
received good wagese and were liked by
their employers as civil men and good
workers.

A few, and niotably the chief', have cern-
fortable lieuses. TIhe chief'e is a roonly,
shingled, well-liglited, well-constructed
house, and all the work wae done by hiniself
and his son

Ail1 the wemen can inake their own
dresses, thougli their sewing is not very
good, and some of tliem can kuit very well.
The men as well as the women, withifew
exceptions, are civil, quiet, and honest;
and no respectable white man need be
afraid of tliem.

Negatively, I have to state several thinge
againet theni.

They are generally lazy and reluctant to
do liard work. Last spring, while changes

wee ak, place in the Agency, they sold

their seed, and consequently sowed littie;
and harvested only 250 buehele -:f wheat.
That je a sample of their Indolence and
carelessnese. Thanke to the Agency if they
work.

They are shaînelees, hardeued beggars.
They consider begging a virtue2 and the
more they get the more they ask. TPhey
are greedy and meiecenary ini their deal-
ings wvith the whites, exorbitant in their
demancis and ungrateful for generosity.
They can ehare their good thinge wvith one
an other, but no b with the white man.

They are filthy in their persena, their
drese, and ini their domestie affaire. They
seldem, or ever think of washing them
selves or their clothes. They don'b believe
ini changing their underclothes, but leave
them undisturbed as long as they will bang
together. This single faot show that our
Indians require mucli iniprovement to
reach the stage of self-reepecting men and
women.

Again, they are barbarous in their mode
of living, in their drese, in their appear-
ance, in their customs. Tliey have littie
or no furniture, and eleep in their clothes,
on beds laid on the floor. They whipcord
their long black hair and paint their faces
te make themeelves look -beautiful. I
wonder if some civilized ueauties are !mi-
tating the savage.

They are barbarous in cuetomis This can
be, seen in inarriage, in their dances, and
ini their treatment of women. When a
man wants to take to himse!f a wife, he
ske the consent of the giri's parents or

guardians, and offers to give them one,
two, or more ponies. If the offer je accept-
ed, the next act je simple and undramatia,
onlIy a little feasting."1

But the man can have more than one
-wife if he likes. Two women, witli a child
each, came to me one day for clothing for
their chjîdren. 1 aeked who they were,
and I was told they were the twe wives of
Dragon Fly. There are only two or three
cases of thie kind in our baud of Indiana.

Iu their treatnient o? weman, they eeem
te view lier as a burden bearer, inferior to
man, and obliged to go to tho bush to feul
trees, bring thein home, and cut them for
use. But this notion je being modified,
and the Indiana are learning the gentier
ways of the white man.

1tXiBlIVART
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In their ordinary dances, they are un-
couth and savage s regards their orna-
mente and gluttonous feastlng, and some-
times they keep their dancing up for days.
In their ghost dances they cry hideously
te the spirits of the departed to have coni-
passion on them- and to help theni.

They are very superstitious. They do
iiot like to be out efLer nightfall, and are
much afraid of ghosts.

The other day 1 was told a leader of the
ghost dance wvas coming froin Wolseley
one evening xiot long ago, and he Baw a
ghost that gave hlm such a fright as made
him sick. A leader of the ghost dance!1

Laetly, there are most untruthful. Il
men or women desire some advantage, or
wish to excuse themoelves, they can tell
lies by the dozen. This doubtîcess is an
hereditary weakness which only true reli-
gion can cure.

'Now 1 have given a twofold description
of the Indians of Hurricane HiJ.ls, and you
eci easily understand the kind of people
amiong whom 'we labor as maissionaries.

OUR WoRK &MONG THIEP.

We try every mneans ln our power to, do
tdiem good, and desire that our every
effort should proceed from Christ, as a
centre. We believe that if any other
object, than Christ le made the centre, the
circle le inflnitely emaller and the benefits
are inflnitely lese both in number*and in
value.

Every Lord'se day we have two services
with an average attendance of 40. Some-
times the meetings are largely composed
of the same persons, sometimes they are
entirely new audiences.

Our services are short and unconven-
tional. 1 read from the Dakota Bible, and
give hymne from the Dakota Hymnal,
wvhich are played and sung by Mrs. Mac-
kenzie. Although intelligent, civilized
people would not tolerate my imperfect
pro'iunciation, yet the older Indians say
they understand what, I read.

In the mornlng 1 take the lesson from
the New Testament. I fIret explain the
passage, and then draw lesons and apply
tliem. Rather than weary my audience, I
stop and give out hymns, aud then resumne
after einging. 1 try to be as energetie,
graphic, and pic-torial as possible; for
such people require it to, 8ustain their
i4terest. They -giVe good 4ttentinu, pud

sem to underetand what Io spoken through
an interpreter. All things coneidered, one
sometimes ;vondere that they come and
give as much attention as they do. .The
work le the Lord'a.

In the evening I take my lesson from the
Oid Testament, aud teaeh its lessoins from.
the picture roe. At the close we give the
people a cap of tes and a biscuit. Gener-
ally thbe evening meeting la much larger.
I do not know what effect giving up the
tea would have on the attendance.

Durin g the week wve visit according to,
circumst an ces. T hie part of our worlc wu
consider important, because wve get nearer
the hearte of the people aud sometimes
get opportunities of doing good. For
instance, st week I visited fig Darknese,
ail faund seven pereons in the liouse. 1
spoke to them aud inquired after their
weifare, aud then I gave a five minutes
address on "Love ymur eflemj55,)' my
objeet beiugto show the differeuce between
Christianity and heathenism.

1 could tell many iuteresting thinge
regarding the clothing so generouely given
us by the Toronto Presbyterlal, but my
letter is already tuo long. We did not
give to the people ail at once, but took
time to distribute. Our deeire ba3 been
that the clothiug do missiouary service,
and be a real boon to the recipients.

I have tried to get every child ofeschool
age for Regina sehool, but their parents or
guardiaus have not consented, alleging
the ebldren are too young to go fromi
home. 1 am nlot sure if this excuse iegen-
nine. The children already in school PErOUI
this reserve are happy, and send letters to
their friende that give them, pleasure.

1 have long wl shed to g et a clase of young
men, aud to, My joy 1 -have succeeded in
beginuing one this week.

PMm. Mackenzie ie trying te, do bier beet
for the women, but the miefortune le that
altnost ail the womeu are married and
coneider they finiehed their education by
marriage. We hope to couvince them,
that t4ioy eau learn a littie more.

Indians are supposed to be lese able to
reelet teniptation than civilized men, and
yet I am told that the morale of our people
are pretty good, sud have not been i.ffeut-
ed by contact with neighbors of different
nationaities. But supposiug Indiaus are
morally weak, then they are a source of
danger, like some wild, fast propagatiug
weed, or infectious disease; and the dlaim
upon us je urgent to do whst we can for
theni, lest tbey have a blighting influence
on the country and especially on their
white nelghbors.

They are immortal souls too, anud nay
be gems lu the Redeemer's Orown. Good
doue them le also immortal, sud will go on
vibrating to aIl eternity. The Gospel
leaven le amongst theni. sud we hope aud
pray, le doing ite quiet all-pergvaglv.e
'work of Grace i, thiearts.
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Ou:r Jforeign IMf0on00
The Foreign Mission outlook at Home

Is brightening, In the West. Work afield
wlll not have to be retrenched this year.

In the East. at the New Year, the pro-
peets were not quite Eso good, the recelpts
falling short of the same period of the
previous year. Our church by the sea
must not forget that she hani taken upon
herself a new field, Rorea; and increase
wlll be necessary in order to its on carrying.
tter work ln the past has been richly
blessed.

Is there man oit woman, *~ho, because
Inissionaries sometimes break down in
health and have to retire. coniplains that
missions cost 80 much, and talks of lessen-
ing the little now given ? Stop a moment,
and think. Do we realize that it is doing
our work that breaks them down ? The
commiand to give the Gospel to every
creature is to us as to them. And if they
fail or faîl in doing our part of it, how
great their sacrifice compared with ours!1
Let them realize that they bave our grati-
tude, our sympathy, our prayers. And
does any think such price too great to
pay ? Let Christ,'s sacrifie for the world's
redeniption give answer.

The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church of~ Victoria, Australia,
whose Home Agent Dr. Paton is, and with
whom the question of a new Dayspring
largely rested, has decided at its recent
meeting, to continue in the meantime the
present Maritime servize of the Mission.
This maeans that for the present anew Day-
spring will not bebuiltand probably neyer
will be. The long, long, discussion has
Iikely reached its end, and a Dayspring,
necessary in its time, lives now only in
nxernory, while more effective agencies
now do the work.

The IlExchange"I reports several hope-
fui cases at Hsin Chen. A silversmnith
who was baptized on ihe 7th Nov. last, is
reported as a very bright earnest christian.
But how much of ignorance. One old
woman wanted to be received, because, as
she said, she wanted Il ler sins forgiven
that she might lIve three or four years
longer.7

How Medical MIBissC11 Wlnb til- ùOha;
dence of the heathen and opens the tmy
for the Gospel is seen in the experience oi
one of our Honan Miasionarles recently.
when out visltlng towns and villages at
a distance from his station. Instead of hav-
Ing to put up nt a wr-etched native Inn,, and
wlth scant courtesy admitted there, hie
was receivcd and well entertained by a
well to do merchant 'who ras operated on
by Dr. MaIcrAi s .rne time previously, and
whose hatred of the foreigner was turned
Into friendship.

Another way of showing gratitude was
that of an officiai from a distant city, who
was treated not long since by Dr. McClure,
and who sent back a fine tablet, teillng In
letters of gold of the Doctor's Virtues.
We laugli at his method, but it Is doubt-
ful if hie coul d have bhown bis gratitude ln
aiiy other way tha., would ha-Ve been so
helpful. That tablet, and the story of Ib,
will do much towards giving the people
confidence in the missionary.

RELIGIONS 0F CHINA.
As to the reli- ious systeme of China,

they may be classed in the order of tlwir
present importan ce, according to the first
four letters of the alphabet. A, Ancestral
worship ; B, Buddhismn; C, Confucianism;
D, Daoism (ustially speit Taoism, but the
D is mucli neartr the sound of the Chinese
initial.)

Do flot let it ba supposed that one man
believes in ancestral worship alone, and
another maxi. in Buddhism, and so on.
They are elements in every man's belief.
We have to mix up the four elemerAs, the
earth, the air, the fire, and the watEýr, and
then we have the warm mud in which
Chinese faith is sweltering and fiounder-
ing.

Ancestral worship of course implies tbat
aineestors live after death. Confacianismi
is almost Sadducean. The Buddhist
paradise is redolent of lotus perfune ;
it contains lotus flowers as big as cart
whcels. The Daoist paradise is ornanient.
ed by red -bearded dragons writhing round
columns.

A says parents do live after death. C
says they do flot. B sa, s they live in the
West. D says they live exactly overhead.
-Rev. W. 4. Cornaby.

P-01BRuhpy
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INDIA'S BONDS.

IL THIE IIOLY MAN.

By Uev. Norman H. Russell.

Wlth ninety per cent. of lier
people a riral population far
away from the Influence of in-
vasion by Western commerce
and education; and with the
simple customs and rude s uper-
stitions of their forefathers as
yet undisturbed by the Angli-
cisns of the ruling race; India
can bardly be said to be repre-
sented religiously by the apos-
ties of Neo-Hinduism. How-
ever worthy they may be of
the attention of an Amierican
audicnce, and however inter-
osting as a testimony to the
power off Ohristianity, they oan
ini no sense be said to repressent
or lead the religions thought of
greater India. The religions
leader off the masses ie the San-
yasi or holy man, the religions
mendicant of India.

Clad in a dusty yellow gar.
ment, often naked, but for a
loincloth, smenred from head
to foot with ashes; with long
mattod hair, and bleared eyes,
for he is a slave to ganja, bhang,
a 'd opium, hie wanders about
the -villages, living on the cre-
dulity of hie superstitions
followers.

lb cannot be denied that
there have occasionally been fonnd re-
deeming charactrs among the Sadhus of
India, but the ordinary holy man of the
vllages ie cunning, deceitful, impudent,
and dishoneet.

Worse than thie may often be charged
against them. The Maharajas, a seet of
religions votarles 'who lnculcate the wor-
ship of Krishna, were provedi in the courts
of Bombay to be guilty of the meet licen-
fl!ouE practices with their female worship-
pers. Women were tauglit to believe that
the best way of propitiating Krishna in
heaven was by niinictering to the sensual
appetites of the Maharajas. Awful stories
are told of the temple dancing girls off
South India, and off the Murls of the

North, girls dedicated from birth to, a life
of prostitution lu the temples.

W'hencethen Vhs awful paradox between
the name and the character off there holy
men? And in the use of Chie name we get
a littie light on the difference in meaningý
of sucliwords as sin, holizness, and salva-
tion, as used in Hindu and E nglish.

In llinduism, morality is divorced freux'
religion. These men are holy lu spite. of «
their character because they are ascetics
and practice aneterities. One «will lie upon
a bed off upturned naile, another vil! hold
bis hand iu the air till it becomes withered
and the nails have grown long and ciirled
about the wrist 1 have seen one of these
men with hundreds off pounde of iron f ast.

1898
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eued ifo lis body, not able to- moýve but
carried about lu a strong bed. Others wll
wvear a cage around their neeks or ait and
burn lu the midat of five fires. Swinging
on hooks, plercing the tongue and flesli
witli knives, are other austerities. .And
the peopie roally believe sucll nien to be
holy, the very incarnations of God. .1 have
accu one of theiu corne into lNhow aud the
people ereet over hlm a bower of leaves
Rnnd fiowers and surround hlm at nlght
.ith hundreda of littie lampa and then
bow before him lu worship.

The degrading and 8uperstitious rever-
ence paid to these men could not be-better
ilIÙstrated than b- the following.list of ex-
penses cont.racted ýby wealthy Bombay
mercliants ln connection w!th thé visit of
one of tlese Iliholy men."* (Thie rupee is
about one-third of a dollar.)

For bornage by siglit............. Rupees 6
For homage by touch .. ........... Ra 20
For the lionor of washig the

holy man's feet........................ Rs 35
For the glory of rubbing aweet

ungents on has body................... ls 42
For the bliss of occupylug the

same room .................. .... s 50 to 500
For the deliglit of eatiug pan su-

pari thrown away by the holy man Ils 17
For drinldng the wvater iu whlcli

liehlas batlied or in whlcli his foui
linên lias been waslied .............. sR 19

To sucb depths bas the idea of reverence
been degraded under tile leadership of
îndils ly men.

A COKTRAST TO TH-E ABOVE PICTURE.

How be 'aitifui la the following, from. a
letter to a lady lu Montreal, by Miss
Jeannie Dow, the milaionary ln Honan of
the Montreal W. M. S. It is ail the more
beautiful because not intended for publica-
tion, but the artless, 'unstudled expression
of feeling from frlend to friend. I do not
know that I have permission to publial it3L
but amn taking the risk.

She ls speaking of a place by the sea
e-oast, -where 'was a numlb;er of work worn
missionaries of N~orthi China for afew weeks
ofrefitting for farther years of toil.

"lWe met many excellent people and
formed some frieudships which ought to be
lasti.ng. Oh, lt was sudh a treat to look

luto, the faces and hear the voices uf~ îe v
people. There were manylkiuds,with vary-
in- atrong characteristics, -wlio did us
good.

flow sorne people do help one! QuOe
,vas brave, a sulent but li-ving rebuke ta my
shrinking and fear of coming dlfficulty.
Another was alwaya briglit and smiling.
It made one glad to, ace ber. Allother was
gentle and graceful, beautifful in spirit and
in outward form, an~d la not I a thing of
beauty a joy "1stili1? 0Others there were
whose very bearing as -vell as their words
increased our thirat for the infinite, the
Eternal ; whose licarta so evidently fouud
thelr homne ln God that they st.imulated us
to follow them. fartlier into tlie heart oftlie
Divine Love.

And to join one's lougings wlth those of
other souls ln prayer, to fol]low them lu
spirit as they led us in aslting for -what
we desired above ail besides ;-weli it
helped me. 1 cannot express lialf of wliat
it dlid for me nor can I tell how graciousiy,
kludcly, and tenderly, the needs I -%as not
even weli consciaus of wvere fully supplled
*by our Father, needa of miud and soul.
So now I oughb to be ready for a good
siege lu I-fonan."1

C1lI1ESE IN MONT-REAL.

Two, very iuteresting gatheruings have
been held recently iu Montreai l coirnee-
tion -%vith the C0hinese Mission; ont3 on
Dec. 28th, lu Crescent St. Churcli, the other
24th Jan., ln tlie Amerlean Presbyf:eriau
Churcli. The former, a Christmas gather-
ing of the Obluese atten dlng the S. Suhools,
witli their teacliers and frienda, fitly com-
memorated the 9Oth annlversary of~ the
beginulng of Protestant Missions iu China,
by Ilev. Dr. Morrison. The latter was the
Chinese New Year. The entertaiument of
botli eveni.,gs was furnished chiefly by
the Chinese, and consisted of readinga,
from, Scrlpture, recitation and siuging of
hymns, and addresaes. Patleutly and
succesful]y are Dr. and Mra. Thozupson,
and their many volunteers hielpers, pursu-
lng their work, and very grateful are the
Chinese for wliat la doue for tliem. They
contribute wvlth fair I iberality to our
F oreign Mission Work, and supportbesidea
two Chinese Mission workers lu thelr
native province of' Canton, China.

ftBRUARY
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II~N~PRIOM HONAN.

BY TWO DOCTORS.

*The little pictures wbich follow, are -very
Interesting, some of them laughable, some
sad, but ail help to picture life ainong that
strange great people of China. They are
by two of our xnedical missionaries, in the
two littie mns. papers which they publish.

IlA woman, one day recently, on being
told ths-t ber baby niigbt not live, laugb-
ingly asked, ' shall I foed it to the doges
-now?'"1 What lb is to be a heathen
inother i

"9Mrs. Lin, who a couple of montha ago
tried to commit suicide by opium, and was

brought bere, for treatrnt; cornes now
daily to be treated for abseess. She seems
inucb happier witb the abscess. than she
was witb the opium.',

Last night at, ten o'clock thera was a
cati to run and try to, save the life of a
man wbo had taken opium to kill biseif
a few houms before. When the doctor
arrived the poor fellow begged hlm not to
give him any medicine as he wauted to
die. Apomorphla and zinc suiphate soon
produced severe vomiting and atmiduight
he seemed ont of danger. This morning
we heard he was botter and to-night he
carne to the dispensary for sornething te
cure bis sick stomach. The medical work
bere is growing. To-day there were 108
patients treated, and sorne three or four
others, lu trying to dodgo the preaching
iu the'chapel, just zuissed their treatment
too.

The ways of foreign doctors seem un-
equal to Chinamen. Wby one man totally
blind with cataract should be given more
hope of restored sight than another mnan
of the saine age from the caine village -Who
is only part*ially blind from some other
cause le. beyond tlir power of compre-
hension.

Total treatments for the montb. of Sep-,
tomber wore: 1,905

Total for the week endling September
3th were:- 611.

About one-fourth, at least, are women
and children.

The-re is considlerable var¶ety in the
patients tee, a few arA in-patients, the
majority are out-patients, but ail are im-

patients. Abscesses, carbuncles, bois,
ù1cers, etc., are very plentiful. One =an,
had bis baud tomn by an exploded * cart-
ridge. Another had bis lip and ohin
smashed by a mule kick. Some insane,
and one demon-possessed, came lately."I

Wbat a pictume of the multitudes that
followed Christ and were healed.

"lThe scene of the old Eitory of the
patient who tbought the reason tbat the
pilla be had swallowed had flot worked,
was that probably the lid was not off the
box yot, had better be locatod lu China.
The other day we caught a man in the act
of swallowlug tbe packot whlch contaiued
bis medicine."1

The parental form of Chinese go.vern-
ment bas its drawbacks. At an examina-
tion o? military candidates beld very early
one mornlug recontly ln Huen Hslen, a
friend of one o? the candidates wore a lur
gown to protect him from the chilly momu-
iug air. The examiner uoticing the fact,
causedbhim to be apprebended and charged
hlm witb brealring old custorns and being
disrespoctful to bis superiors inasmucb as
the time for wearing fur gamments had not
corne, nor was tbe examiner woaring one.
Punishment awarded, 20 stroires wltb the
bamboo.

Our table boy, Golden City, wbo was
given by bis father to a creditor iu lieu of
a dobt of fifty dollars bas roason uow to
be glad of tbe transaction. Ris ex-father
was found guilty of higbway robbomy and
sbeep-stealing, and exocuted, the other
day.

-Mrs. Goforth, wlth Mm. 'Wang, lately
-vlsited Liang Tien, wbere thero are now six
probationers, besides sevemal Inquirers. Per-
secution there is stiil bitter, but there Is ai-
ready a good opening for regular teaching
among the women.

Next day Miss Pyke and Mrs. Goforth
visited Yang Chiao,. a mile to the south of
us. Though noue as yet are openly professed
believers , yet several have destroyed their
gods, and often corne to hear the Gospel
preacbed."

"19At Hsin Chen the townpeople have late-
ly developed the idea that the Mission corn-
pound is a stationary menagerle, to be
viewed froin the top of the town hall.. The
Misionaries object to this, and propose
building a wall to shut off the view from
the grand stand."
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THE ASSEMBLY OOMMITTEE'S"I PLAN
0F STUDY."l

CONDUCTICD BY TS REv. E. D. FRASER, CONVENIR.

The Monthly Topie of the Plan of Study
for 1898 bear the general tiLle, "lSome
Books, Fields, and Mon,"l and are s0 ar-
rangedas Lobe adaptedto the varions sorts
of Young People's Socleties. They are
set down for the second weekiy meeting
of each month, and the Topic is treated in
the Record of the month preceding, in
order that Societies may have the mater-
ils for the meeting on hand well in ad-
vanco.

Attention is drawn to, the fact that a
specially prepared Tepie Card for Presby-
tenian YI.P.S.C.E.'S is pnbiished by the
"4Record Il at 60 cents per 100. Lees than
flfty, one cent eacb. It is issued by ar-
rangement 'with the Assembly's Committeo
and embraces the IlUniform "ýTopics, the
Monthly Topica of the Plan of Study, and
the Questions on the Shorter Catechism
for eacli meeting throughout the year.

A Bookiet containîng the samne matter
and, in addition, Daily Readinga for the
whole year, is aise ready, at $1.00 per 109.
Less than flfty, one and a haif cents each.
Orders for the Topie Cards or Bookiets
shouldbe sent to Rev. E. Scott, Y. M. C.A.
Building, Montreal.

Tropie for the Week beginning March x.3th.
THZ SHEORTZR CATZCHZSMI.

its Malcer, Metits, and Ifluence. ]Dent 6 -:a5

LITERATURE.

On the Westminster Asseibly.
The varions Encyclopedias, such as the

Brittanica, Schaff-Herzog, Chambers,
Eadie's (Ecclesiastical) ; Mitchel 'sJistory
of the Westminster Assembiy, Aiton's Life
andTimes of Alexander Henderson, Dean
Stanley's Memeniais ofWestminsterAbbey,
Beattie's Preabyterian Standards, Article
on Westminster Assembly in Record for
April 1896.

On Shorter Catechism.--
Dr. Whyte's Handbook ; Prof Saimond's

Primer.
Patterson on the Shorter Catechisin.
Nichoison's Vaiue of the Shorter Cate-

chisin (Pres. B3oard.)

Pointe For Trhe Programme.
Followlng the order of the Toplo as

annonced above.
1. Makers :
A short sketch of the Westminster As-

sembly, soinu of its chief members, for ex-
amp1e,-Sriden, Tuckney, Rutherford,
Hen-derson, Gillespie.

2. Menit:-
As a specimen of good English;
As a p5iece of logie;
As a weil balanced statement of doctrine

and practice ;
Brief ou blines of its contents;
A few papers on some of the more im-

portant questions.
3. Influence: -
The connection between the study of the

CJatechismi and the stalwart character of
Presbyterianism and Presbytenians.

Teatimonies as to, its value; for example,
-in the article of Principal McRae. The
minister, eiders, Sabbath Sohool teachers,
and others, would liklry give valuable
testimony from personal experience.

The probable effect of the study of the
Catechism, in the YoungPeoples' Societies.

PARAGRAPIIS.

1. Our churcli recognizes very fally the
importance of grounding the young in this
admirable littie manual of doctrine and
duty. The coure in the Sabbath Sehool
provides for the recitation of one-third of
the Catechism each year, and diplomas
are given by the Sa.bbat.h School Coin-
inittee, under the authority of the Modera-
tor of Assembly, te ail who may repeat the
-whole Catechism ab once. The question
Iearned in the Sabbath Sehool la repeated
the same week in the Young People's
Societies, and it i8 recommended that five
minutes of each meeting b e given te, an
address or paper upon soins 1tading point
in the question.

When the Catechismn was introduced into
the Young People's Societies last, year,
there was fear ini some quarters lest it
mightbe found. too heavy. The fear was
groundiesa. It has been taken hoid of
verY Wid6lY, and in rnany instances en-
thusiasticaily; and the five minutes devot.
ed bo its study bas proved te ho net t'he,
least interesting or profitable part of the
meeting.

ItUBFut.Ry
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A GOOD STORY,

2. At the celebration, in London, Eng-
lande off th.e 250th Anniversary off the pre-
paration off the Shorter Catechlsm, the
ffollowing good story *was told by the Rev.
Mr. Gillie. It bad never beffore appeared
in print:

Iu au assemibly off Roman (Jathollo, at
which a Cardinal was present, the talk fell
on theological subjeots, and a Protestant
lady, who waa preseut, joiued ln. Some-
one happened to say ta boe IlAnd wbat,
do youconsidertlie true definition off sin?"'
She at once replied witli au answer off the
Shorter Catechism, IlSin is any want off
conformity unto, or transgression of, the
Law offGod."e The Cardinal looked atten-
tively at lier. IlMadam,"1he said, Il that
is a very good definition."l "Yes, your
Emiuence,"1 replied the lady, "lsud thora
are othergood definitions where that came
froni."

THE 8tJHVIVAL 0F TH.E FITTEST.

3. It was 250 years ago, on the 25th off
1Novemher st that tlie Shorter Catechism
was completed aud presented by tlie
Assembly to -Parliament for acceptance.
The Anniveraary lias been. very genera]ly
observed thiongiont, the Presbyterlan
world and lias elicited mucli enthusiasin.
It lias lednot only to a revival of interest
in thie personnel off the Assenibly aud the
liistory off its deliberations but to arestate-
ment of the great doctrines andinu princi-
pIes set forth iu its Catecliisms,Confession,
and Directory off Worahip. Presbyterian-
ism, and for that mattor sound doctrine,
will be the richier for the celebrations.

As showlng the perfection, both as Vo
form sud substance, off this littie book, St
iuay be stated that. whilst uearly 200 coni-
peting Catechienis bave passed, into the
oblvion off the antiquaries since the
Shorter Cateclisins first saw the liglit,
that is aimost one for every year, St still
survives aud wltbolit alteration iu word
or syllable.

TE FOUTUNES 0F TgE OÂTECHISM.

Its fortunes bave beau cbcquered. It
,was comipled by men -who, were for the
uiost, part iu Episcopalian orders, yet it
baB becoime ,%n esntially Preàbyteriaii

book. It was composed in England, but
it is now distinctively ScottiBh. It has
indeed, been more prized ln the UJnited
States off America than in England. Its
fortunes have not beeu. quite s0 remarlzable
as those off the Heidelburg Catechlsm,
-which lias been translated into Cingalese,
Malay, and Arabic, but aur Catechx8m bam
been translated into Syrian and Clioctaw.
-Rev. Mr. Gillie.

THE FIRST COPY.

5. The firat edition off tho Catechism
printed for the use off the members off the
Assembly contained only 600 copies. Qne
copy off the 600 is stili preserved in the
Britishi Museum. This bas lately been re-
produeed by a photographie process in
absolute fac-simile and printed on antique
paper bound inbuckrain. The editor, Mr.
Carruthers, ls one off the most accom-
plished eiders off the Presbyterian churcli
in Bngland. lb should, be obtained in this
country for about ninety cents. and would
be a valuable curio to book lovera.

THE JERUSÂLEM ZHAMBER.

6. It was iu this beautifatl oid cliamber
off the Abbey that the Westminster A.ssem-
bly lield ils meeting for more than five
years and a half, aud boere the Oatechiam
first saw the liglit. This chamber was
firat buit in 1376 as a guest chamber for
the Abbot's House. It wae, hung wlth
tape%îtry an which were pictures off the
history off Jerusalem,, which, gave Its
name to the chamber. Here Heur IV.
died offapoplexy March 2Ot,l413. Shaba-
speare gives the ]ast words Oi the Ring:

KiugHenry.-<' Dotb anynamepeztlcu!ar
belo-ng, Unto the lodging where 1 first did
swoon?"I

waTwzcI--"Tis cal.led JernBalem, my
noble lord!"I

King Henry-I" Laud be to GodI e ven
there my lufe mnust end.

It bath been prophesied to, me for
many years,

1 should. not die but ln Jerasalein;
Whicb, vainly I supposed the Holy

land;
But bear me to that cliaxber; there

ll lie;
IZ t1lat jerupalem, shall Iarry die."
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TE SHORTERt OATECHISM.

13Y PIRINCIPAL MAORÂ-E, D.D.,3 MOP.. COLL.
QUE.

On the 25th November 1897, the Shorter
Catechism reached its 250th Anniversary.
It le, thus a reasonably venerable docu-
*mont, estimated from the point of view of
its age.

ITS MAXERS.

We cannot now dwell at length upon
the bistory of the Westminster Assembly
from which the Shorter Catechism emanat-
ed. It will be sufficient to say that in the
l7th'century, what bore upon the religious
welfare of the people was felt to be a
matter offlo les than national importance,
and it was believed that without some
common underatanding in regard to
Doctrinal Belief, Moral Conduct, the
Public WorBhip of God, and the Govern-
ment of the Chnrch of Christ, there could
be no security for the true Civil Liberties
of a country. And accordingly, to advlse
and deterniine upon Lhese momentous
questions, at the request and with the
concurrence of the Legistative Authorities
of Britain at the period, the Assembly re-
ferred to was constituted.

Tt was opened on Saturday, July lot (our
Dominion Day!1) 1643, in the grand National
Abbey of Westminster, in the presence of
hoth Hlouses of Parliament, and a large
congregation, by a sermon.

And now, the wrIter would like to con-
duct bis young friends Into the Chapel of
Henry VII., that Ilmoat gorgeons of sepul-
cires,"e where the first meetings were
held, and show pictures of the divines in
blacki cloalis, skull-caps, and Geneva
bands, wlthpeaked beards and inustachios,
and the broad double ruffaronnd theneck;
-and listen to them solexnnly vowing
every Monday morning, to "Imaintain,
notbing ln point of doctrine but 'what they
believed to be moat agreeable to the Word
of God; nor in point of discipline, but what
nilght make most for Go d's glory and the
peace, and good of His churcli."

And then, lie would gladly repair wlth
them to what 18 known as t'hoe" Jerusalem
Chamber," when cold weather setin.-where
around a hearth-fir,-then a rare lnxnry
in England.-tie grand Puritan Assembly
prepared its standards of Doctrine, Wor-
chip, 4c Pi8c1pline, and? among the other

the Shorter Catechism. (In the same
'OChamber', iV may interest some to be
told, the meetings were held, -within the
last quarter of a century, wliich resulted
in the Revised Énglilh version of the
Scripiures.)

Who aud what were the members of the
Westminister Assemb]y ? lb uumbered In
ail 121 divines, a gooq1y portion of whom
had suffered privation and exile under the
iigovernment of Laud; net a few com-

bining rare learning, eloquence, and piety,
iu beautiful harmony. lb included, in
truth, inucli of the most profound seholar-
slp of the period, botl clerical and lay.
There were five Scottish, clerîcal dele-
gates, but the vastly preponderating num-
ber were Englishmen; Preabyterian, Inde-
pendent, ond Episcopalian, or who had
been Episcopalian. And, notwitbstanding
the fact of the rejection by England of the
Confession of Faith and its companion
documents, to English authorship they are
xnainly due. Especially dees this appear
to have been the fact 'with regard to the
Shorter Catechism.

At the 774th session, January l4th, 1647,
the preparation of two catechisins was
ordered Ilone more long and auot.her more
brief."ý The Convener of the Comniittee
which prepared the Catechisms was Dr.
Anthony Tuckney, Professor of Divinity,
and Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, the
Larger Catechism being also ciiefly his
'work; but the concise and severely logical
answers of the Shorter Catechism are
traced to the Rev. John Wallis, an erni-
nent matiematician, who as a youug
man fresh from Cambridge.,was appointed
an amanuensis of the Assembly.

:Both Catechisms were first presented to
Parliament without Scriptural proofs, the
Larger, before October 25th, 16477 the
Shorter on November 25th, 1647, and were
forthwith printed in London and Edin-
burgh.

Althougi Vie Shorter Catechism lias
ever since its, construction been identifiedi
with the Scottish churches and the history
of Scottish Pret yterianism, there le no
reason for supposing that the Scottieli
assessors bad any direct baud in its con-
struction, since most of them had left
before it w4 çlieussed at al l ie Assera-
blyl
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ITS MERITS.

On the menUts of this Compendium of
Christian Doctrine and Ethies it le difficult
te, Èpeak lu termis tee commendatory from
some points of view. To master its con-
tents is, for eue tlxing, to receive a training
lu logic not to be acquirod within similar
compass from auy other source. It is de-
clared by hlgh autberîty Vo be Ileue r-f tl'e
tbroe typical Oatecbisms of Protesta xtism
wblch are likely to, last to the end of
time.1"

Tt ici said to be Ilfully oqual to Luthen'a
and te the Heidelberg Oatechism i sbility
and influence, and te far surpase Ulemn in
cleanness sud canoful wording, but, te lack
their genial wvarmth, freshness, and cbild-
like simplcity."l As comparod with the
i-leidelbong, the Westminister Seholars'
Catechism bas the Iladvantage of greater
condensation sud precision."1

Thoso two roprosent albo twe types of
piety; the one being more cznotional and
lîearty, the othoer more scholastic sud
inteilectual."l Thuis, the first question lu
the Heidelberg asks: -"1What is thy only
ÇomFoRT lu lifo sud in death?"I The
Westminister: IlWhat ie the chief E'ND of
miaxi? il"Theonee gees at once into the
heant of evangolical pioty-the mystical
union ef the believers with Christ; the oth er
goos back to, the creation, and the glory of
God, but hoth toucli tbe samie God sud
Christ, sud the same way etl salvation,
whoreby God le glorifiod, sud manxisl
raised to everlasting fellcity lu ib oujoy-
ment.,,

Its solld wonth, from the Thoological
point of vlew, is sufficiontly evixiced by its
use amoug the three donominations of
Presbyteriane, Congrogationalista, aud
Regular Baptiste.

Pages could easily be, filed 'with onlogis-
tic tostimonies, as fromJ3axtor, wvho called
tIl "the best Oatecbism lie over saw, a

most excellent sum of the Christiani faiLli
aud doctrine, sud a fit test to try tbo or-
thodoxy ef teachons"7; aud from T. Car-
lyle, -who, lu speakiug aintmodemn
ilaterialism, mnade this confession: IlThe
eider I gnow-axid 1 xiow stand (1876) upen
the brink of etennity-tho more cornes
back te me the flnst sentence in the cate-
chiem which I loarued 'when a child, sud
thQ fulern "4 eper itsmeaningbecomes;

' What le the chief end of man? To glorlfy
God2 and te enjoy hlm forever."';

Te ail Vhis, te like eulogies expressed'in.
even warmer terme by liberal lEpiscopa1-
iane snch as Dean Stanîley, and eminent
Methodists, who entirely dissent from its
theoiegy-ene snch, terming the Westmin-
ister Confession, Ilthe ableet, clearest, and
moat cemprehiensive eystLem of Christian
doctrine ever framied," the present wvriter
most heartily and unre'3ervedly sals
Amen! Fsmiliarised ith the Cabechisnn
from bis earliest cbildhood, it continues te
be for him the framie-work of bis Tlheolo-
logical thinklng, and he finds much of its
contents, in the Very phrastology, leaven-
ing bis thoughts and utterances in devo.
tional exercises. Its doctinal teachlngs
have been the iron in the blood of Puritan-
Isrn- aud he wouldbe abold bistorian who
should question the invigorsting influence
that Puritauismn has exerted over the des-
tinies of the Britishi people and thon,
descendants.

ITS INFLUENCE.

To what extent the characrer or Scot-
land and bier allies iu belief lias been
xnoulded by the Shorter Catechism, only
the great day will fufly unfold; but there
are visible fruits, and tested by these, the
Christian churches equally witb the world
ai, largo, may be safely chailenged to flnd
communities whoso, members exhibit
more of tbe spirit of good eitizenship, of
zoal ln philanthropie effart, of devotedness
and liberslity ou behaif of mnissionary en-
terprise, than le evinced by those to whom
the Maximal undor consideratioxi is pre-
clous.

lb 18 not perfect. No human production
can ever justly dlaim perfection. Some
would like a change ln its formi or expres-
sion, lu one place, somoe lu another; but
the monits of tbe Oatechism as a 'wholo are
as conspicuous aVlmost to justify despair
of superseding it by a better.

Its brief but pertinent treatment of the
ton commaudmonts; its masterly presexi-
tation of the IlMeans of (Irace," including
its luminous characterization of the Word,
alube as used by the Heoly Spirit, aud as te
bc usecl by man for bis salvation ; its firm,
b.andling of the doctrine of the Sacra-
monts ; aud, above all, its simple but sub-
lime definitloi çf Prayor7 fohlowed by art
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exposition of the Lord's Prayer equally
comprehiensive and tender; in ail these
respects the 'writer believés the Shorter
Catechisin to be uusurpas8ed. His heart's
fervent desire ia that the youth uf Cana da
rnay be led by the Spirit to "lattend there-
unto with diligence, preparation, and
prayer.1y

THE SHORT1 R CATEOHISM.

The following brief Analysis of the
Shorter Catechism, by the Editor of the

«RE!CORD, may be helpful in the study of our
honored "lQuestion Book.')

INTRODUCTION, Q.1-

The end for which man was mnade,
Vie Rule for attaining that end,
What that Rule teaches,

Q.';
Q.2;
Q. 3;

FIRST GREAT DIVISION, Q. 4-38.

What the Scriptures teach that mian
should believe :

About Goc;-

About 'what Hie is,
About how many there are,
And about His Trinity,

About God'8 Plan;-

About 'what it ia,

Q4;

Q6;

Q7;

.About the Carrying out of that Plan;-

.About how it was carried out,
Un Creation
-In the Creation of Mane
-lu Providence,

Q.
Q. I

Q.li
Q.fl

About the Covenant of Works ;-

.About how It was made,

About its Brealcing ;-

Bysin,Q.Aout what sin laQ
About Aùain's sin- Q
And how all share it, .

About the Results of the Breaking ;-

About t'he fallen state>
About its sinfulness,
About its misery1

Q.1~

ç~.1i

About the Covenant of Grace ;-

IIow it was niade, Q. 20;

About Himn whopurcha8ecl it8 benefIta for u8;

Who He la,
How Hie became man,
What Work li> doea,
What work as a prophet,
What work as a praot,
What work as a kring,
How Hli umbled himiself,
How Hie was exalted,

Q. 21;
Q. 22;
Q. '23;
Q. 24;
Q. 25;
Q. 26;
Q. 27;
Q. 28;

About Him who a.pflies 'Us benefits Io ns ;-

Who Re is,
How Rie works,
Wbat Hie does,

.:dnd what these benefits are;-

In thîs life,
At death,
And at the resurrection,

Q. 29;
Q. 31);
Q. 31 ;

SECOND GREAT DIVISION, Q. 39-106.

What the Scriptures teach that me.1

ahould do,7 viz .

Under the Covenant of W'orks ;-

Re is to obey,
The Rule of obedience,
Where that Rule is found,
The ten Commandinents,
How these are broken,
Degreet3 of breaking,
'What the breaking deserveB,

Q. 39;
Q.40;
Q.41;

Q.42-81;
Q.82;
Q.83 ;
Q84;

Under the Covenant of Grace ;-

How to escape wrath,
'What Faith is,

8; WMhat Repentance 18,
9; What the means of Grace are,

D;How the Word he]ps,
L;How to use it,

How the sacraments ]ielp,
What a sacrament ia,
How znany there are,

2; What Baptism 1s,
'Who are ta receive it,
What the Lord'a aupper le,
Who are ta, recoiveit
What p rayer la,
TheThe e for it, The Lord's Prayer,

6 What its firat sentence teacbes,
What its fir8t prayer means,
What itB second prayermeans,
What its third prayer means,
What its fourth prayer rneana,

1; What its fiffh prayer means,
3; What ita sixth prayer means,
9; What its last sentence teaclles,

Q. 85;
Q. 86;

Q.87;
Q.88;
Q.89;
Q.90;

Q. 91;
Q. 02
Q. 93;

Q. 96;
Q. 97;
Q. 98;

Q.99;
Q.100;

Q. 101;
Q. 102;
Q. 103;

Q.104;
Q.105;

Q. 106;
4.107~,

Q.37;
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OJIUROH NOTES.
CALLS.

Prom Ooburg Road, Halifax, to M1r. J. D.
Maçkay, of Dorchester, N.B.

Prom Norwood, Montreal Presbytery, to
Mr. W. T. Morrison, of St. Therese, Que.
Accepted. Induction 1 Feb.

From Rat Portage to Mr. W. M. Roches-
ter, of Toronto.

Prom -Stonewafl, Man., to Mr. A. S.
Thomupson.

From Dominion City, to Mr. G. W.
Faryon.

Prom Laguerre and Port Lewis, Mont-
real Presbytery, to Mr. D. Stewart, of
Dunbar, Ont.

From Oshawa, to Mr. Hodges of Tilbury,
accepted.

Prom Amoes and Knox,Norraanby, to Mr~.
D. L. Campbell, of Ballinafad.

INI)UCTIOiqS.

Mr. John Hawley, into Waterville and
Lakeville, N.S., 23 Dec.

Mr. Neil Ourrie, at East Lake Ainsie,
16 Nov-.

Mr. F. W. Gilmour, ordained and induct-
ed at Sawyerville, Que., il Jan.

Mr. J. R. Fraser, Into Uxbridge, Lindsay
Presbytery, 21 Jan.

Mr. J. W. Melntoali, into Sapperton andl
West, New Westminister.

Mr. W. J. Herbison, ordained and iu-
ducted at Minnedoza, 20 Dec.

Mr. George B. Dyde, ordained and iu-
ducted àt Sharbot Lake, Kingston Presby-
tery, Il Jan.

Mr. George Weir, into Avoninore, Glen-
garry Presbytery. 27 Dec.

EESIGNÂTIONS.

Prof. Robinson, of Knocx College,
Toronto.

Mr. R. Douglas Fraser, cf Bowmanville.
Mr. A. Russell, cf Hepworth, etc.; Mr.

S. Acheson, of Wiarton, Moderator of
Session.

Mr. A. P. McQueen, of Hamnpden, Que.
Mr. Murray Watson,of St. Lambert Mont-

real, Presbytery.
Mr. George Cnthbertson, cf Wyoming,

after a pastorate ofL forty years.
Dr. Watsorn, of St. Andrew's Ohurcli,

Beaverton, aller a pastorate of forty-five
years.

O1BITUARIES.

BEy. W. O. BTJRNS, was born in King-
s3ton, Ont., studlied for the ministery at
Knox College, Toronto, and labored as
assistant minister both in Bay St. Ohurcli
and Knox Ohurcl Toronto. He 'was set-
tled as a pastor in Perth, Ont., for twelve
years, and for the past sixteen years lias
been prominently before the Ohurcli as the
Agent of the Oommittee of the Aged and
Infirm Ministers, Pund. On Saturday, New
Year's day, he went to Gaît. On Sabbath
rnorning lie preached ln Knox Churcli,
from, the text, "11Beliold I stand at the door
and lrnock."1 In the afternoon lie was offi-
ciating at a funeral, and,with open Bible

li aud, prepairlng to, read, he feli dead.
Startling was the news of his death. for hie
seemed well and strong, with many years
of life iu store.

BEv. ALEXANDER SuTHiERIAND was born
in Lairg, Sntherlandshire, Scotland, 5Bh
Jan., 1817. Two years later lis parents
emigrated to Nova Scotia. He was edu-
cated at Picton Academy, Dalhocusie
College, and Edinburgh University, and
licensed by the Free Presbytery of'Edin-
burgh in 1845. Returning the same year
to Nova S-cotia, he was ordained at Earl-
town and West Brandi, 16 Feb., 1846. In
1852 lie was translated fo Strathalbyn and
New London, P.E.I., and in 1859, te Scots-
bur and Saltsprings, N. S. In 1869 hie
weint to Nebraska, U.S.A., and was settled
bhy the Presbytery of Omaha, in charge of

_congregation lie lad organized at
Selinyler. Oalled to Melbourne, Ont.,
in 1874, lie waB settied there, and in
1796, translated to Kuex Ohurcli, Ripley;
where lie labored for over 21 years.
Resigning iu Jun.cf 1897, at the age ef
four score, lie went to Nebraska, 'wlere
his famlly were living, and wlere le
passed to bis reat, 13t1 Dec., 1897.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS, neXt issUe.

"tIntercourse with God la atirely an
lionor incomparabiy more gloriofla-
thougli it be but for a quarter o? an hoýur-
thýan the most intimate communicatiOn
wibh tbe greatest cf mnonarcha for whoee
yeara toZetlier; jusb as ve esteem, it a
greater 'honor to discourse free]y and
fanmllarly 'with a k-ing &or tbe space of o -e
heur than many years witl a pt>asant."1
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Otber TJforhere anb Mè1rk.
The Blshop of Tinnavclly has conflrmned

more than 2,000 native Indian couverts dur-
lng the past ycar. Step by stop the evange-.
lization cil fndia goes on.

Christian Endeavor was 'started l n
ýQucensland, Australia, in 1892. Now there
are 106 societies and 3,d14 membors. i-
leyans have the most socletios, viz., 27; Pres-
byterl-ans have 18.

In a home for "sandwich men" in Londo~n
there are sevc.ral univerzity graduates and
medical men, and a Scotchmian who ran
through £ 50,000 in three years. What mis-
use and abuse of opportunities.

The American Board has sent 700 mission-
arieà to Turkey during the past 73 years, at
a cost of $8,500,000. 11: bas at present in
that country 176 American missionaries, with
878 native helpers, of which last 100 arc'
preachers. The Board lias 125 churches,
-With 12,7.$7 members and 38,000 adherents.

SOME FACTS ABOUT MISSIONS.

Some Urne ago that very accurate statist,
Dean Vahl, of N. Asley, Dcnmark, sýet him-
self 1:0 watch and tabulate the figures for ten
years, ln order to disover exactly what Re-
forrned Christendom is doing to civilise and
eyangelize the dark races, who are the mna-
jority of mnund. le began wilh 1889, and
2bis statistical review for 1895 (the scvcn.th
.of the ten years), has just been isýsucd.

The resuits show a steady inwt l the
ýfcour yers up to 1892, and then a faîlla ich
-revenue for the next twvo years, witlî more
,than a rccovery in 18.

These are the totals for the first and last
,of the seven years:-Teicners frn
.£2,130,082, in 1889, to £2,807,813, lu 1895 -
:an increause- of about £ 680,000, The mission-
aries increased by 2,2-34, from 4,155 to 6,369-
and this is considerably belowv the strengtb

at th present, moment. The unmarried 'lady
maissionaries increased trom 1889 1:0 3,390, so
that the whole paid and honorary missionary
staff ma.y ho taken at' about 10,000 beyond
Christendom, against 6,000 cight ycars ago.

Mucli more significant, however, is the de-
velopinent of native ministers and helpers.
In 1889 theso numbered 3,327 ordained, and
41,754 unordaincd; in 1895 the former had
risen to 4,018, and the latter to 61,424 - a
united growth of more 'than, 20,000. This
fact would have more meaning if suif-support
liad gone on ln the same ratio, and if the na-
tive chure.hes had developed men of the apos-
tolie or fanatical type, who, powerfully influ-
brnco their countryrnen.

As yet there Is no evidence of a native re-
former of any klnd. siich as foundod tae

Buddhlst, Mohammedan, Sikh and other
cuits.

But, especlaily in China and Japan, and
amnong the Arerican 8ocieties in laidia and
Burrnah, the native Christian communities
are gradually bc-coming more self-reliant and
independent. Ohristia.nity makes the con-
vert so, valuable in character and intelligence-
tilat hlif(ins luicrative emiployinenîiiin officiai
and professional lite, cutting eut the Brali-
mins who once monopolized tliat, put ne-
gleeted tbe Ohurch'p cali.

The native communicants rose from, 849,747
t-o 1,057,266 in the seven yc-ars; and there
wvore 864,155 youths of both sexes under
daily C'hric;tian instruction in ,scliool and col-
lcge in 1895, or nearly double the number in
1892.

There are now 365 Reformed rnlssionary
societies and churches, of which there axe
18 ln Scotland, and 88 in England, 6 in Ire-
land, 63 in the United States of America, 20
in Gcrmany, and 17 in the Netherlands.
Seven years ago the number wvas, 262-an ln-
cre,'se of more than a hundred agencies.-
J3é'fast Witness.

IRRESPONSIBLE MISSIONARIES.

The fo]lowing letter, signed by Inany of
the leading representatives of the Mission-
ary Societies at work in India, especially
in South India bas been sent to the Chris-
tian churches of Great Britain, Austra-
lasia, and America.

"1DEAn BRETHREN,-Of recent years
several Indian Chrisians frQm South India
and OCylon have cither visited your
churches iu person or have issued appeals
by letter, and by these ineans have çollect-
cd considerabie sums of xnoney for the
purpose of carrying on différent forma of
mission work in this country. These
persons were for the nost part workers in
connections with the varions Ohurches or
Missionary Societies, but in inost cases
their actuai connection has ceased. They
have issued their appeals in their own
naine, and the work which they have
initiated and profess to be now carrying
onis not under the control or oversight of
any one except theinselves. The actual
work carried on in xnost cases bears buta
small proportion to that set forth in their
appeals as what they propose to do.

The interest o'f truth. and righteonsness
dèmand that Uhs facts should be stated,
andin viewof the injury they have already*
doue and the stili greater Injury they are
caleulated to do to the cause of Ohrist In
this land, we can no longer be silent,

FF,13p.UAlty
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TIieff appealla are a source of grave
moral danger to those who inake them,
for they liavi' to administ'o large funds
without the safeguard of the control of
others and are thus exposed to a strong
teniptation to employ for private purposes
money intended for public use. They are
injurious to the cause of Missions in those
countries from whence the funds corne, for
certainly sooner or later the contributor51
will find out that their gifts are either not
being used for the purposc s for wvhich they
were miade or that the work carried on is
very disproportionate to the furids ex-
pended. flistrust will thus be excited
which will extend even to undertakings
where thp proper use of the funds is
adequately guaranteed.

With some of the evils which these
appeals produce in this country we are
already too famîllar. One of these is their
tendency to demoralise the Indian com-
munity. The idea is abroad among a cer-
taiùà section of that community that an
Indian Christian lias only to go -with a
sp ecious plea to Great Britain,Australasia,
or Amierica, to obtain large sunis of money
froni persons who, will not inquire too
closely as to howtheir gifts are to be used,
and who, if they see their contributions
acknowiedged ln a printed subseription
list, will be satiafled that they are being
properly spent.

In order to, check sucli evils resulting
from, appeals by irrespousibfe individuals
we would respectfally suggest that con-
tributioýns should only be given to those
who are able to give guarantees, first, that
they are the accredited agents of a T'e-
sDonsîble Oommittee of persons who reside
in the innuediate neighbourhood where
the proposed work is to be done: secondil3,
that the special object for which mione3. is
solicited is distinctly approved of by that
Comxittee: thtirdltî, that accounts 'will bc
rendered to ahl subscribers, giving not
simply lists of suberiptions and donations
received, but also, a balance-sheet duly
audited showing that the xnoneys received
have actually been spent upon the objeets
for which they were given. We are con-
viuced that no cause which is reàlly good
ýwil1 -suifer by the exorcise of these pre-
cautions, as those Who plead for sucli
causes 'vill have no difficulty in giving the
guarantees required."1

One thiug for Christian peoPle to buar In
mind le that giving to their own churoli
work, at Home or Abroad as they may
choosey is the beat and sureat way of doing
sucli work.-Ed.

I LOVE HEX WHOSE 'YOU ARE..

"In one ofmy earlyjourneys in Southern
Africa,"1 says Dr. Robert~ lVIcfat, the great
missionary," I came, with iay companions,
to, a heathen village ou the banke of the
Orange River. We had travelledfar, and

were hungry, thirsty, and fatigued ; but
the people of the village roughly directed
us to hait at a distance from. water, thougli
ln sight of the river:'

IlAs twilight deepeued into night, a
woxnan came froin the height beyond
which the village lay. She bore on her
head a bundle oi wood, while lu her hands
she carried a vessel ot milk. She handed
the latter to us, lay down the wood, and
returned to the village without opening
her lips. A second tinie she approached,
w'ith a cooking vessel on her head, a leg of
mutton in one haud, a vessel of water in
the other. Seating herself on the grcund,'she proceeded silently to make a fire and
cook the meat.

IlAgain aud again, we asked her who she
wasi but sho remained silent till we
affectiouately entreated lier to* give a
reason for such ulooked-for kinduess to
straugers. Then tears rolled down lier
cheeks, and she replieci: Il lo've lmi
'whose you are, and so take pleasure in
giving you a cup ofcold water in His name.
My heart is full, therefore I caunot speak
thejoy I feel in seeing you ln thîs out-of-
tlie-world place.'

"On learning a littie of lier hîstory and
that she was a solitary light burniiig lu a
dark place, 1 asked how she kept up the
liglit of God ln the entire absence of the
communion of the saints. She drew forth
a copy of th-, Dutch New Testament which
slie had received when in a mission scliool
some years beforE. . Th-as,' she said lis
fountain from. whicli 1 drink ; this is the
oul that makes niy lamp burn.' 1 looked
at, the precious rehic, and my joy can be
imagined wheu wo mingled our prayers
and sympathica at the throne -of the
lieavenly F ather."1
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HOW FOREIGN MISSIONS GROW.

Cbina.-First xnissionary, Robert Mor-
rison, ln 1807. Not one native Christlan in
ail China. In 1843 less than ten. In 1857,
500. In 1893, 50,000. So rapidly does the
work go on tha.t residents of China now es-
timate 70,000 communicants and a Christian
PoDul8.tiotl of 200,000 souls. The Spirit of the
Living God la stlrring the Chinese Empire
as neyer before.

Japan.-In 1620 Christians were massacred,
Christlanity exterminated, and the edict pub-
Ilshed that God would be beheaded if 1le
came to Japan. This edict was flot abolished
until 1872.

Fîrst missionaries went ot Japan in 1859.
In 1872 there were only 10 baptized Chris-
tians. There are now about 400 churches
wlth about 50,000 members. ln Tohyo alone
there were, two years ago, 92 churches witfl
6,000 members.

lndia.-Wllam Carey, the first missionary,
landed lu India lu 1793. Population 250,-~
000,000, 'wlth not one known native Christianý.
Now a Christian population o! 2,290,000, or
'Whlch 593,000 are communicants in Protes-
tant churches, and 250,000 eIlîdren are taught
ln Sabbath-schools, lu 25 dîfferent lauguages.

Burza.-First mlsslonary, Dr. Judson,
landed lu 1813. Seveuteen mouths lu prison.
Two months with five pairs of fek"ters on at
the same time. Eighty years ago flot a na-
tive Christian lu ail Burma. Now over 600
churches. wlth 40,000 communicants and
twice as many more adherents. Among the
Karens one-third of the people are said to be
Christians.

Judson dled at sea, April l2th, 1850. His
grave la lu the Bay o! Bengal, latitude 13u
north, longitude 930 east.

Kore.-A great cry, "'Come over and help
us," oomes to our ears from the last o! the
hermît nations. Teu years ago the first
couvert was baptlzed. The Bible la being
rapldly clrculated, and ambassadors corne to
our mIssionarles fromn towns and cities near
and remote, asklng for some one to retura
with them to preacli the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, the traveller,
wrltes o! the work lu Korea, saying, it 41 i
the moat Impressîve mission-work I bave
seen ln any part o! the world. It shows that
the Spirit If God stili moves on the earth."

Afrlca.-'Where Moffat ploneered, Living-
stone explored, carrying the Gospel luto the
depths, until he gave thp Dark Continent to
Eurtpe. lu token o! the service Livingstone

rendered Christian civilization, the most
powerful natioa of the globe, in lier proudeat
nrnusoieum, laid down the dust oX the hum-
ble missionary of the cross with. kings anai
the great ones of the earth.

The Motravians estabiished the firat perma-
nent mission in 1792. There are now in
Africa more t*ýan 120 missionaries, 7,000
churches, over 203,000 communicants; moro
than 20,000 were added last year.

Stanley 'writes : «'-When I was at Lake
Victoria, eighteen years ago, there was not
a missionary there. Now there are 40,000
Christians and 200 churches. The natives
are enthusiastie couverts, and would speud
their last penny to acquire a Bible."

Iu South America, Mexico, Asia Minor,
Persia, Siam, Laos, Egypt and the Islands of
the sea, the hait canuot be told of the plant-
ing, the growth and the progress of the
Kiugdom of Christ. -'« Assembly Herald."

FACTS ABOUT SOUTH AMERICA.

South America was discovered by Cabra!,
who reached the mouth of the Ama.zon lu
1500.

It la a country 4,550 miles long and 3,200
miles wide, with 13,000 coast lunes.

This continent la made up of fourteen
countries, and ha.s the fineat river system lu
the world.

It has 37,000,000 of people.
The language o! the people la largely

Spanish.
The religion cf South America la Roman

Catholie, in one cf i's moat corrupt forms.
South Ainerica as a whole la yet scarce:y

touched by Prot estant missions, even though
it has about 400 Protestant missionaries.

The opportunity for missions in South
America has been greatly furthered by resent
development ini commercial relations.

Ecuador, formerly closed to missionary
effort, adniitted the firat Protestant mission-
aries lu 1896.-Sel.

The "Licensed Victuallers' Advocate"
makes the following confession :-« 0f 12,000
saloon-keepers of New York City, whose
4 good, moral character' entitled them to
license, 8,00O have served terms lu prison."

Two English merchantmen recently stop-
ping in San Diego harbor were visited sys-
tematlcally by the local Endeavorers, with
the result that before the ships Ieft port an
officer on each, and 19 men on one, and 12
on the other, had confessed Christ. A prayer
circle was formed on each ship."

ppBpUAPy
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2Ufe anib Mtorh.

WHAT A PRAYER MEETING SHOULD DE.

A goad, common-sense paper je the fol.ow-
lng by Rev. Dr. Wiliams of B3altimore, ln
the "«Presbyterian Journal." May it prove
helpful ta the prayer meetings of aur Church
ln Canada:-

deIt le, o! course, a religlous meeting. But
It differe from the usual Sabbath-day ser-
vice, and aiea from many other meetings
held la the bouse of God.

etIt bas a character of its own, and ought
ta be the means of preparing the people for
the ather exercices of the sanctuary.

deIt le a place for the 'expression' of reli-
glous thought and feeling by the people. In
the regular servie o! the church these are
expressed by ane persan, the minîster. ex-
cept la the singlng.

idIn the prayer-meeting the peaple are
invited ta take part in the exercices. Thay
ean sing, they can pray, they can read the
Scrlptures or a suitable article of a religiaus
character, or spealz dlrectly ta, the people on
came religiaus topic.

"IWhen the people avail themeelves af
thiese privileges, the idea of a prayer-meet-
conducted, by one persan It cannot be strictly
called a prayer-meetliig. The prayer-meet-
ing, as we understanld it, requires, several
persans ta take part, at leaet mare than
one.

deIt le the peop!e's meeting, flot merely
ln the sense of the people beîng precent, but
in the sense that the people conduct it. They
maintain and keep it up. The people's
thaughte and ernotione flnd expression ln
this meeting. For this reason It becomes
an index ta the condition o! the church.
The minister can tell by it -where hie people
,tand spiritually. If there be no prayer-
mnceting he je il the dark. If that meeting
be pcorly attended or languishes, ha knows
that the relfig-icue life of the churcli is not
very great. Wbere its privileges are appre-
ciated, we cee a churcli life that le vigorolie
and strong.

" In sucb a meeting the thoughte o! Gad's
people flnd expression in instructi&on, lu
counseb ln encouragement. Their feelings
flnd, expression in gratitude, in reverelice
and ln lave ta God and one another.

" Sucb a meeting, where mind trid heart
flnd utterance in devout expression, is war-
shipful. Indeed, purer, more earnest wor-
sbip may be the aulcame o! ihe prayer-meet-
in yth nn of the irno gtately service of the
sançtUgry, ''"'

idBut the prayer-meeting ie not only a
place for the expression of religiaus thoughts
and feelings, but aiea a place for the impres-
sion of religioula thoughts.

"11Almôst everyone who has lbeen a regular
ttendant upon the prayer-meeting reniem-

bers very dlstinctly, flot only persane who
took part and thé subjects before the meet-
ings, but very decided convictions, the pro-
duct of those metinge.

"eAn author of some distinction saye one
Incident of his chlldhood he neyer forgot.
À good old deacon prayed, 'Lord help usr to
remember what we ought ta remember.'

"The words of laymen corne ta us same-
Urnes with more power than the wards a!
minîsters. In the absence of ministers, laY-
men have carried on protracted meetings.
whlch have resulted In many conversions.
Instances are very many ln whlcb. their
words spoken in the prayer-meeting have
made deep and lasting impressions. Here le
a fleld for wor<, when humbly accepted, as
frultful as any ather, and we xnay well pray,
In thece times of coldness and indifference;
that the plous Iaymen would came and use
the opportunit> which is offered them.

Not only do the wards of earnest, plous
layxnen have vweight ln the prayer-meetlng,
but coming, as they do, when mind and heart,
under the influence o! the Haly Spirit, are
seeklng expression, there le a power lu them,
that le calculated ta make Impressions of a
lastlng character.

de'Since there is sa much undevelbped goad
in the prayer-meeting, the peaple should
strive ta attend. It ought to be lu aIl our
churches far mare than it le. Ifthieshould
ba made -what it le capable of belng made
we would flot ueed so many atheragencies,
same of thema of doubtiui character, ta keej,
up the interest iu the church. It wauld give
new life ta the church and fresh pawer taà
the preaching, and brlng multitudes of pre-
clous saule into the kingdam, of Gad.

et rhe people should attend flot only, but
should. be ready, under the pramptinge Of
the Haly Spirit, ta assiet ln the meeting. To
this end the laymen should be ready ta affer
prayer, ta speak briefly and ta, the point> ta
rnake a suitable quotation f romn the Bible, or
ta eing a hymn, and do whatever may b. for
the edificatian af God's people."

You neyer can tell when Gad wlll take a
littie word you may drap, like an airrow Shat
at a venture, and cau.s-e it ta strike saine
hearer betweeu the joints of the hailLee and
bring him down. Therefore, let no appot-
t.unity slip for op~liga word for Christ.-
Etev. A. P. Schauffler.
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A TITHING EXPERIENOE.

For tho RECORD.

When I vas a lad of sixteen I went te
London, Eugland, a poor boy. My salary
,was fitty dollars a year as a commence-
ment, with àoard and lodging. This was
ail 1: lad te previde myseif with ciothing,
etc.

I Weil remember the firsù niglit I spentin
t'bat great city. lu eue of the largeet
business houses, lwas put iute a email bed-
romiat the top of tlhe use. ThereîIknelt
down before I got jute my bed, and prayed
the Lord te watch over me and keep me,
and presper me; and, lika Jacob, I vowed
te give .te hie cause a tenth of ail 1
recelved. This ivas sixby-four years ago.

Hlave I kcepb the vow then miade? I have.
I have been greatly prospered. 1 have aise
been greatly blessed by a sound heaithy
bc;dy. 1 retired from the more active
duties of life at the age of flfty-five. When
in business I kepb a regular and systema-
tic account ef my profite, and alse of al
suris pald for religlous and benevoient
purpeses. And to-day, au eld man in my
eighbieth year, my testimony le thie,
"Htherf-03 I ha-ve lacked ne goed thing."1
1 would say te ail young mien and young

women, commence life's journey by giving
te the Lord. Do ib frori principle. Do lb
systematically. IlGive as the Lord bath
prospered you."1 I have made it the mile
of my life te acb upon the advice of the
apeBtle: "lOn the firet day of the week let
every one of yqu iay by him in store as God
bath prespered blm."l-Jonathan.

The abeve le from an aged gentleman lu
one of our 1argtý cibles, and is a. worthy
exa.mple, te ail.

GIVING BY SYSTEM.

ciIÈ I were as rîcli as these miii ewuers,
1 neyer ceuid alleýw men wlth families te
Wear their lives away werklng on sudh
smnall pay,') sala a weman of conifertabie
circumetances, and yeb, that very day see
~vas heard teling her washer-woman, that
eighty-five cents was more than the other
womnan had charged fer the work, in a tone
that made the poor lard-working woman
meekiy reply:

"Pay mejuo3twhat you paliher. I need
the job very much,"I and 1 grieve to say
she received but seventy-five cents fer
labor in which no one engages except froni
sore necessity.

IlIf 1 Iiad money I -would not sce our
pastor suifer any anxiety about the Bmal
saiary lie le expected ýo have," said a man,
and yet if lie had given one-tenth of hie
income each year to the Lord who had
prospered. hlm bthe deflciency would have
been made up at once.

IlWhen 1 have a better salary I mean to
hire a pew iu churcli, and give regu]arly
to suetain the educational work of the
mieeionary societies ; 1 am n lterested iu
that :-Il said a young teacher; but when lier*
salary wvas raieed there wore niany
demands upon the extra income and bier
donations were again postponed.

"IflIwere rich"l-" when Iam rich,"1 these
are theideas bebind whichw~e screen our
present selfishness, and eall it generosity,
Ccgenerosity without the means to make lb
evident.") lb ls a comfortabie, delusion;
but a delusion, nevertheless.

Begin now to show -what you are going to
do, or what you wouid do with riches of
soul or dharacter or income. .The way lu
which you spend your littie, indicates how
yeu would epend more. C-:-7o systematic-
ally. lb lias been proved 'that systematle
giving will bring ricli earth]y blessings as
well as the hlglier eues.

If you have no money give systematie-
ally of veur8elf. If you have no time for
church work, give the more systematically
of God's jey ard sunehine thon.gh your
very presence as yon go about your dally
Work, aud with each givii g yeur abilit y to
give wlll increase, and blessings wll be
multip]ied to you.

Everyene cau give. Money le net the
only thing needed. Time is not necessary.
The worldilecrying out for comfort in its
hidden everyday life, the home life ; for
encouragement, for upllfting infiuquccs,
for brauty, for syspathy. Can yennotgive
some one of these? "lFreely ye have
received, fr-eely give," of whatever yen
have in store and wliether it be time, ekili,
prayer, tact, talent, courage or mney give
systematically and now.-In New York
Qbserver,
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PRACTJICING THE WEEK 0F PIRAYER.
DY REfV. DR. CUYLER.

The Week of lrayer le mainly important
for 'what may corne after it. Very often
Christ's people have followed a week of
>,eeking for the prosence of the Holy Spirit
by many days of co-operating with the
floly Spirit, and large harvests of couvert-
cd souls have been gathered.

But to pray for spiritual blessings dur-
ing a week, and then drop ail thought of
the subject is as criminal folly as for a
man 'whose chid is dangerously sick, to
pull the door-beli of a physician, and then
Iiurry away without leaving bis message.
To ask favors from God aud do uotbing to
secure those favors is an mosult to the Giver
of ail good gifts.

In hundreds of churches prayers were
ofl'ered last week for the conversion of the
impenitent. Conversion is a siuuer's own
act iu turuing fromn a path that leada heli
ward, aud setting bis feet iu the path of
obedieuce to Jesus Christ; he does thîs
uuder the regenerating power of the Holy
Spirit who moves hlm, and enables hlm. to
turu.

But there is a third party recognized by
tho Apostle James who deciares that Ilhe
who coniverteth a sinuier from. the error of
bis way.shall save a soul fromu death."y
Then it is possible for you and me, xny
feliow -Christians 1 to couvert our friend,
our neighbor, our cbild fromn a life of sin.
Not that we cau regenerate a human
heart; a saved sluner neyer eau be a
sinuer's; Savour. Jesus alone eau perform,
the divine work by Hie Spirit. But you
and I eau bring an influence to bear upon
aur uucouverted frieud ; we eau p1iy hlm.
with persuasions; we can press Christ's
dlaims upon hlm, as an atoning Redeemer;
v-e can set Gospel-religion before himn
attract.ve]y byklnd acts and aconsistent
rx. mple; and s0 we mag mare him ta, move
himaself towards JEsus Christ. That is
what the Apostles meaut by converting a
soul; that bs what Philip did at Samaria;
ih'it is what Paul dlid at Thessalonica, and
ho afterwards said that thoso couverts
were his "joy and crown."1

A tremendous responsibility is Qhus laid
upon us. It is as if Jesus said ta us-here
is au immortal soule 'worth mori than
arithmetic cau compute, a saul for whom,
1 shed my preciaus blood ; naw couvert
hlm ta Me. He is put witbin your reach;
I wiil bestow upon you the help and the
streugth; uow save this soul from death.

Farther yet does Godes Word go than
this; it declares that if wve I do not warn
the sinuer to turu from bis evil way, that
soul shaîl die lu bis iniquity, but his blood
will I require at, tby baud!" l The trust
is thereforo treinendous ; and the reward
if we are faithful 18 inexpressibly glaonos.
There is a crown and joy lu beaven for us
if we, cau find even a single soul there
wbom, by the Holy Spirit's aid, we have
led ta Jesus. What if we should uaL find
one ?

Merely ta pray lu a general way for the
salvation of souls for oue week, and thon
do uothiug towards the fulillment of our
own prayers 18 an awful mockery. The
-%ord"I souls Ilis too vague ; it means every-
body and yet nobody. The Apostie says
"ho that couvertstb a sinner elon soul.

Wo must fix aur eye and heart on saine one
persan-ana friend, one Sabbatb-scholar,
one neigbr, ono cblld.

The fartbar off that perscu 18 from Christ,
the more earnestiy should we go after hlm
or ber. The harder the casethemore need
of being reached-the greater the glary-of
bis or» bier conversion. Lot us. wateh,
opportunities. Let us seek Wiadom ta act
wiseiy ; ho is wise that winuetb sauls,"
In trying ta do, we must "not over-do.
Worrying au uuconverted frieud by iu-
dlscreet Iluagging"' at him, lecturing hlm
iu a Pha-nisale fashion, may only vex and
disgust hlm. Such blunders some well-
mieaning Christians mrake when tbey bave
more zeal than comman seuse.

Individual effort-sncb effort as the cou-
secrated Ilarlan Page used to maire.wben
ho was inteut ou ane soul at a trne, and
would not givo him up-sncb effort wlvi
be the evideuce that aur prayers -were
sincere, and not a pions mummery. -,JRe-
vivals commonly begin, with individual
cases. One spark xuay kindly tho flamo.
May God arouse us, an-d belp us ta follow
a <' Week of Prayer"I with many days. and
nigbts0f putting prayer into practice t.
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. iTHE iDEAL WHISKEY."

CiThe ideai whiskey."y I saw these
words in giaring letters on a sign-board
by the side of the railway. The audacity
of the term tickled my fancy. I began to
construet for myseif a description of the
ideal whiskey.

It wlll be a whiskey that does noV intoxi-
cae I said to mysell; a whiskey that does
not redden the nose, and blear the eyes,
and Vlicken the tongue into stupidity, and
befoul the mouth with vile oaths, and
biotch the skin, and coagulate the brain,
and inflame thebiood, and nurture disease,
and burn up conscience, and paralyze the
wil, and stifle the affections, and trans-
form the son, brother, husband, father,
Into a brnteý and the brute into a devil,-
that le what the ideal whiskey will -not be
and do.

But holdi 1I said Vo myself; whatever
snob a liquid as that is, it 'wili not be
whiskey ut ail. The ideal whiskey caimnot
answer in any particular to sncb a des-
cription. Try again.

Then 1 decided the.t the ideal whiskey,
if it mnust be whiskey, should exercise its
flendisb power as rapidly as possible;
should, at the firet touch of the drinker's
lips, cause hlm Vo swallow the dose in a
jnad delirium, and as the fatal liquor de-
scended> in a flash It would draw down
with it, proud reason, lofty purpose, ten-
der love, as a maelstrom sucks ail things to
itself,-draw them, in and drownl thema.

As the burning stream, passed the iungs,
1V would ebrivel them up. As itpassedthe
heurt it would zuake it a bail of black clu-
der. As It reached the stomacli, the man
would fali dead. No graduai heart-rend-
ing loss of Vhs noble fuculty and that. No
eating out of strength and joy, bit by bit,
from the lives, of dear ones. No fali now
Vo a lower and then to a lower place iu the
world's regard. Improved machines work
more speediiy. The ideal whiskey would
do in a moment what the ordinary whiskey
does none Vhe less sureiy, but in the course
of several years.

But then, 1 Vhought, whule. 1 amn about it.,
why not give this ideal liquld, one quality
more, and transform it Into a great bies-
sing? And so 1 gPifted iV with the know-
ledge of whoBe throat to rn down, the
shrewdness, to turn froma the buyer often
to the seller, frorn the Vempted to the
tempter, from, tho poor tottering wretch,
lnflrm of will, crazed with a fearful appe-
Vite, to the diamonded, smirking villian
bebiud the bar; yeB. and ta the proprietor

of the heul, lu lis luxurious home; yes,
and Vo the voter that upholde his hands.
Into their greedy xnouths the sensible
iiquid leaps, and ride the eart-h of them
fore-ver.

Ah! that must be the ideal whiskey.
How 1 grieve that I did noV notice where
1V is manufactured !-In 0. E. World.

DR. GEORGTE P. HAY'S STORY.

In an address some time ugo the late Dr.
George P. Hays told a story of an old Ger-
rnan in Penusylvania who, meeting a
y-oung infidel who was Vo speak at the
school, house ln tho evening, said:

IlIs you the younz man vwhat is Vo
schpeak dis evening ?

"lYes, sir; I arn."
IlVel, vot yon schpeak about?"
"My subject, air, is Vhs. 'Resolved,

that1Iwill, neyer beli*eve anything that I
do noV understand."

"lOh, my! is dot it? Veil, now, you
shoost take, von leetue example. There,
you see that field, xny pasture, over there ?
Now, my horse, Lie cat de grass, und 1V
corne up aIl hair over bl's pack. Then my
sheep Le eats de saine grass, and it grows
wool ail over him. And now vot you
think? My goose Lie cats de grass, too,
und sure"s I tell you, it corne ail over hlma
feathers. You understand dot ? Heigh?"
-Epwortlb Herald.

A SECRET 0F SUOOESS.

Doing, -not dreaming, is the secret of suc-
cess. Thinking out plans will noV amount
to anything, unless the thought be followed
by a determined will to execute. NoV a
faitbfai talker, but the faitbtul toiler,
leaves the, broad mark of work accomplish-
ed. IlNoV he that saith, Lord!1 Lord!1 but
lie that doeth my F ather's wiii "1; noV the
son that promised, but he that went, was
the one who received the reward. Il This
one '.ii1ng I do "I-not IlThis one tbing I
think "-mado a St. Paul. Whatsoever ye
do, do it heartily.11 Going about con-
tinualiy doing good was the examiple left
by Christ, and the promise is given to them
who, by patient continuance in weil-doing,
seelr for glory and hionor and imrnortality
--etemnal life.-Paris& Visitor.
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"I1DEAS "AND C1 IDEALS.c'

In our busy workaday world, fortunes
are made by mon who have iclcas. The
constant prayer of many young men. is for
at good idea, a paying, workable scheme
for wiling mioney ont of other people'e
pockets into their own.

But how seidom is there any propor-
tionare desire of idcais, -which too many
young people regard as profitless and
cumbrous! A brilliait idea may yield
thousande of pounds, even if iL refer only
to an improved match-box or a patent
suspender. But a high and fastidious
ideal may actually keep one back in the
race o-Mifc, by rousing the faculty of con-
science and the feeling of distaste for
rough and ready modes of advancement..

An ideal isjust a sentiment of the heart,
s0 firmly and warm«'y cherished as to be-
corne a principle of action. Ayouth starts
'with a certain prepossession in favour of
honourable con duct, with a passion for
dlean bands ini business, for example ; and
this feeling mnovcs hlm- at critical moments
to take a decidtd stand, and perhaps to
put himself ini definite opposition to com-
mon ways an:d opinions.

ln the issue, iniy throw away their
ideals entirely. They disiniss them. as
pretty but unpractical emotions, sud
become what the world calls hard-headed,
go-aheadmeli of businecss.

'Yat the lu. s of the ideal is an irreparab]e
one. IL is ihle putng out of the Divine
light ini a man, afLer which hc remains
truly das k% ned axid qhadowcd. To go
throughi li u withuut ii.'ýals is to bo a
creature cx1 uhix-ed clay, untouchied by
tho immortai fi e. Tliiï is but.. to say what
'vas meai.L bý IL,- qui-stion : 1,What shall
it profir a main if lie shial gain the whole
%world, and lose hi.s own soul ?"I

Unless we kcep %vithin us a warmflame
nf highrer sentiment, tho love of the true,
and beantuiful, sud good, we become soul-
lese beir.gs. \%Vexr.ay besuccessfulw~orkersj
promptsd accomphished mien of affairs,
buit Nve are re.illy dead as regards t.hat
which constitutes a true and vitalmnan-
hfood.

The greatest Tear lier ever known among
mpli aid:-- Soek yo first t'he Eingdom of
Il -aveii." What bighier ideal could He
hi ive state.d than bat ? -And lio pute it in
the forefront ts> rhow that it ought to be
the lending motive. If our life is to be P.

true succees, a fully developed and real
life, not a more succession of experiences or
matorial developinente, it must start with
the highest possible emotion, the love of
God and ail that God approves and re-
quires. Religion je the cultivation of the
ideal. For itdrawsue upward at ail times,
and ini every task; to the unseen and un-
soelfl8h; it purgoes us of low motives and
base desires; it keeps alive thc beat of
heavenly passion; it reminde us that our
abiding city ie yet to corne. Living in the
atmosphere of religion, wc can do the
world 's work none the lese busily or well ;
but ivo do it for the ideal motive, and we
seek beyond and throughl ic heI ani-
festation of the sons of God.y- The Chris-
tian Leader.

GENTLE MANNERS.
There la no doubt that in this puehing

world of ours, the courtesies of life, those
indefinable nuances of voice aud manner,
that indicate good breeding and refine-
ment, are in danger of being largely cur-
tailed. So keen je t'ho rivalry, so intense
the strain, s0 bitter bhc losees, and dis-
appointuients, that the savage elements
seem to corne into play, and most of us
have neither the time nor the temptation
to attend to graces of behaývior.

The word, the tone, the geeture betray
the mian or woman of refinernent.. The
truc gentleman, for instance, je even-
tempered, neyer loud of speech or drese.
Ho possesses the quality of self control.
lie is noté boastful or vain. Hie will not
prate of himself. Hie will not, insist always
upon bis riglits, but can. gracefaliy waive
bis privileges. lie will respect bie neigh-
bor's convictions. lie -will be scrupulous
of his word. Hie je modleet, defcrential,
careful to, avoid offense, but nota" "nish
of concession."

There is no religion withonb gentie-
ness. The kiLdly bemper, the bhoughtful
act, t~he courteous deed, the gentle manner,
are as mucb part aud parcel of religion as
the mechanical repetition of prayers and
listening to a sermon. What wretcbed
hypocrisy to be aoft,-voiced Iu our petit.on
to God and cruel-tongued in our Inter-
course with our neighbors I-Jewi8h Mes-

Xeep bhc heart ehining, and you wiU
soon have a face tQ matoh it
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DATE 0F CLOSINC THE ACCOUNTS 0F THE CHUR RCH.
~The special attention of Congregationai Treasurers is called to the fact that the

Accounts for the year close on the 3lst Mardi. Ail contributions intended to go into
thiseyear's Accounts must be in the ]iands of the Agents of the Church at th-at date.
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Asluterss .. ... 6(10 Lot.....10U Snow Rond ..- 2 M0 Waterford, etc 1 o EFort Cotonge. 3-10
H. S3eneca..9..000 ]Irocklin......375 VL.cDonald's cors. 3 005IV. )tiv. S.Marys 3 10t ss. 1 65
Errlinwi f tns .. 1150 etnf . 350 SIphin...-......200 lelce1......... 10 OùNorth ELkfrid - 00o

D-lackheath ce 6 00 ÇalIgary.....4 60 FEsquesingUnionich «2 0 E. Uic. St. Mýa-.vs 3 (5 Ilihlsbtirg....1.5011
lloh-tein ce. G. GSI Cinton,Wllis. 50> OUThree Rivers.3 5 OU) Canard.... ...... 3 00 Port Icrry.. ..- 5 60

(ircenbannk. .100 «B. Sencea....200 Turin .... -160 Milford, GnyJRir 4 ('Slieechwvoodss. 671
Sara Rosa.. ... 3001Lnehine ...39 5011t. G. linr]ock- ... 250W.ac,,tI-t OâMho3,
lr.¶nFevillo..-)0 0 Illolstein......5Dû Cornwall St.Iohns 40 00 Wardsc.SMt 3 O) Rathozin....... ... 100

11111suu'o Corn002 Pwal St.Johns 10(KM Tessio ATchibild.I 10>
Ern ce....... 1001 Douizlis.Orecford 200 llnnerkip .... .... .*2i Monte Lino.4c Croatc . 5
lachiute.llcnrys 23 &51 Quebee, ChaI... 35 (>OîcKZillop.....3 0<) Ililis Gireen.. O0J Lancaster.... 29 72

>s 1< <W <'nigt>n. 12 25 Winthirop ... 8 OnS McKZilinp.. 2 U'1Staunr ... 10 Cr
T>ulasCrerford]3(1 (s4rierinl à tn.... 101 0W. Fiaxboro 2 05. Winthrop.. 5 00> !.ucan......62

t 4n'-.. Qu 001 ev.F,.Ilallantyne i Rth.....VOU Crçsshill .. . 1 OUIGlrcce cc.....i OQ
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Ingersoll.....44 45'Metcalfé ........ 8 254W. Flamboro... 15 001R. GVas.. 21 40 ililing Brde .. IG
Dunhiane ....... 50Elgin.......... r,01o 7 751 McLodlIarvey M4oJ ion .lrsn. 2j 0O
Edmuonton. ..500 Musg. Hlarbor - . 3 25 DundusRnox .... 81 70 D MelDonuld .... 20 ou Cornwall Knox ce 5 0O
EuFtroront.o .... 5 00-N. Shore C.B ... 5 00 Orniatown. 93 O,5 Dr. Forrest. 14 0OU lVkefield ... 240
1Bevtrly ..... .... ~0 JohuC.Wick Ohio 50 üOýCaxapbeIlford. 112 001 - liecklyitli.. S GO.
Ste.Theree. etc - le Mrs.J. C.1ay2 00,W. Elanboro .... 2800O $254 75 leranktoiwîu.... 5O
<Norrie. ......428 Vankleek Ilill as. 50 00 Dun>s .... 20 00 of whiclî $1403 is for Lachine....60Go

Tiine:vr Zion as 125 Mansfild...... 150 'for. Knox ...786 91 fines and interet s G
......le 1250 Igna. Cockmhutt..500 00GO0

Neil McLean. -- 10 ont Taylor. 3741
Mont. Erakine 80 17 Ualt U.nox wvhis. 13 26 KI;ox COLLEGE STU. Vntoa. MAIOI OLG
Merivale .... 500 as50 GO DENTS MIS5IOýNARtY )nto MlTBXCOL

liullett ........ 83000 1 Mferivale.--- 265 SOCIETY. Carnpbeilton. .. $2 00 Treasuror.Rev.DrKing.
Carman ......... 8 35 Mayfield as.....2350 Hlopoiveîl. Mtid.R. i 50Iut.....126 Mayficld. -......--630 London St.A. 8s..$10 00 SummLtdide ... 300 Ordittary iFcd.
FPilham........ 10 GOethesda as ... 400 New Glasgow as.. 250 A.1. R.b ..... 500 B d 1

Mýàra. Watt ..... 300 Aiberton as . G ... W. 0(vS)ura 2O ~'G
Fer. Rev. W. M. Motherwellss 370 B.GO. 00Tüen .....Io

Roger. .... 862 91,P.Ilopo,MiISt. as 800 Nzw HlEnRiDEB. IGEng.. .. 100 aTreherne... ..10 GO
Clinton. Willis... 8 45IGrafton a s GO... 500e0Ae.... AmtogBah50 GO S altcuts .10 GO
B. Seneca - G .WO1 rmato-wn as... - -- 5 Ormatown c.....2 Gota A.rtonBt GOc 22d V.Leoa........ GO

Lako Road.....1400 Cote des Neigea ... 190G0 oa t e,2n Siînalua....1700
Orangovil le... GOiM- 0 A. Royal9 Vale .... 32'2 JEWISUI MISSION. Mrs. Field, Win.. 2500
Douglas.Creeford 5 00 Dunwich. DuO'.... 200 Ainouxits aclui- Mlordien.....500GO
Nîqagara,St A....- 4001ýfras. A.iMunn.... 50 N G1asgow.Ont ss2 50 ledgett in N1%ov. and "JBMcLnren 2500
Cannington ...685 Mont.St.l Bl)» a325 I)ec. RFi)CODs included Arrowl.,Prksttio 500
friend Mlan. IOljnrvisss. 10 GO -.- in the ubove. Od.....8G

]IvF.a1inye4 GO'Dczerento mb .... 200 GOWl3e d 00
Ileverly....2 05Bal ton as. ce ... 900 ieadowI 1en. 10 80IV. B.D........î 00 Fergus Ae]. .50 00 Carman . 4. .. 155
Teeawater .... 6100O Underwood.. - - G -oaho00.b KNOX COLLEGE STU- itotnv t10G
Sintaluta ...200 MLaxville........Rcv. P.?£.]orrison,D.D.* D)ES'Ts'31issios.Ry ltOvSýVTbunaon 2000
Cain belîville .... 150 GO c... 168 Agent et. Halifax Office, SOCIETY- Ilalqonio. .-. .20GO

S.¶1po e..803 ucSrC- b*hmo 'n20
Mitche o ........ 110 GO2t8d orS. Plympton ce.. 80 GO37 t ..$02 0

Rtussell........18 GO ý WMurtirnerClark 10 GO Aberneth .... GO.
Brito. ft1.ipL.7 C. S. (;zoivski jr. .500 WVhitewood ... 200Brso .......... 28 Il S. S. CO>JMITTEE . Pt. Edivard âs.. 4 15 Fort Qu'Appelle. 70GO

Ess. Burarns.. 1 -800G Glenboro . $4 GO 13y other Trensurers. Acton ce....5 00 Douglas... 200GO
ttLad.Col.,nt..OG 00 Bruce &St. A. 8 GOIallinaçad ce 55 'PI aPoiiit. ... 60GO

Scarboro,St.A. as. 80 10 London, St. A. as 5 00 MIISTERS' Wil,.uw',' Mrs. Tait l1lIlen 300 V'oi. us 78
S~t. George as ... 4.7 AND>OPIYS OD Reid's 3lills ce. 50Bfao1: {.. 0G
Bear Creek ...... Il 50 BnE ISIA.IMARITIMIC PROVINCES. S Mýc<'all. ... :.~ Rev.C.fli>ctbîndu 25 00

BIIEL HSPITL.WVitterloo ce..... 17 GO K.eewatin. etc... 20 GO
Brizaden ..... 1 92 WrgoG'r.a..$o5 e.To. ,eiknXTî.~îutuC£0Ht ]Porte~ 30 GO
Chater, etc.... 10iled or Ga... $75 B n Thccrerv. Re. <0w Morrice ..nt.I0O G
Beckwith ........ 1000ren, 0 D.. Sertoat.ne Dr. Oakvllivra.. 00'D morrlepî 5\t 00 0

n .262ythlt r akil ... ': gilsRept 00
Colphoun ..... 2eorge Senforth ln ce .20 on Andrew Alihin "50 GOUnderwood .... 300 1ND1A'&N FÀaxINL co an Ier
1 litehiell frouan Sept. lat Woo'lstockChalss 7 GO0 Geo.Gillies.Uana.250 GO

$5.914 42 Anon .......... $10GO tol)ec 22. lo07. Turin ce ...... 2 -:j2
Elgin as ....4600 l3lvthSt.A.ce... 1 001 NorrBaroet
Frierd.......625 .3fiiudater'y Rotes. Drummnndvil ce. 200~ Cor-nbtee te00

POINT A'ux TitsmIlLES. Betheqda sa.... GO 1 Pssnn ss .... 0SS omteS.
Reported .. .. $1107 16 Beverly ......... 10GO A. J. blowatt .... $14 O 'riend.........83 0 0-instead of $2.00, as re-

N. W 'enstr.StA.. 12 50 A.. D). McIntosh.. 17 >,0 Vilpisiorrîs.q .....3 ported.
lÀist Itevir... 30 GOT. C. Ilerdlman.... 144 .i< . A.Tnylor, Galt 1 GD~
Lakoview .....200 J. IL Mîoffin J.R. CotOn. 500 London........ 47 00~ rom .Andrew Arrn-
Orrnatown. . 24 15 onr.ltle A. 1'irkio .7......$8010 Istro'i, St. Luke's,
BellevilJobnSt as 50 O youngilay. ...- $50 GO A. T. Love. .. 7201$06 Bathurst, N. B.
Mont.Anericanas 25 GO -. .Fowl io....1000~
Argyle s;.... 15l W. Ml Wilson-. -. 14 401MISSION TO LUMSER- For. Miss. Z5 0O
Rosemeunt ...20 UNAPPORTIoN'rn CON- W. clýleod ...14 40 »JE. Hiess 2.5 01
F.ng. Rivers.... ]4 Mi TIZIICTIONS. W. Dawson ... 146(01 irench Evan... 2.5 (Io

Mii. Ulanson ... 100 Ormstcuwn $.367 50 Dr. Bruce..o . 1 GO-Rev. M. Il. Scott, Ilaoh W andO0. Fund. 25 GO
Tignith, etc. 7 GOITor W'îninister.'200 GO C. Munro ...14 60'P.Q.. Convener' andi 0
Russ>qell ......... 400Columnbus ......65 00IM.G. Ilenry .... 735 1 Trensurer.$100

*Owing ta accident, not of Mr. Morrison's. bi!s rcdipts do not apuîcar this iaoutb. Thcy will lao in nc.'xt issue.

FOR-M 0F BEQUEST.

£I leave and bequeath the sum of,-[the amaonnt beiiig writtenin l woTd2, not in
figureé]-to the ................. Fund of the Presbyterian Church in Canadai-(Here
state whether Eastern o.-Western SGetion)-and I declare that the receipt of the
Treasurer for the tinte being, of the aaid................. Fund, shall be a good and
sufficient discharge to My Estate and Exeoutors.">


